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STOCK BROKERS, 
ae tosmmttost.
Continuous market quotations by diront 

wins.

PRICE ONE CENTTUESDAY MORNING. OCTOBER 26. 1886.SIXTH YEAR
eflfcct that tenders for the whole work be oaUed
Eh» »t*«
on Aid. Turner's motion. It was nmolved that 
the total cost of the work be accurately ascer
tained and that. In the event of the wet ex
ceeding *200,000. a by-law for the additional 
amount be submitted tç the people.

The Council adjdnrned at midnight, the 
Mayor announcing that he would call a special 
meeting for Monday to wipe off the order sheet.

LGH'T WAHT i 00MMISSI0H OH THE KERRY ESTATES.WATER PROM THE A ORTH LAKES.

jusTMiE ms corns.CAPITAL COXPIDENCE Of IRELAND.A JEI1LRI EIRE’S FLIBHT A Ac pert From W. J. MeAlplne and Kiras 
' -Tally to the Connell.The Hew Cnlnnees Company «tech tnb- 

scribed Her Twenly-lbM.
Dobun, Oct. 26.—The Dublin Grocer*» and 

Vintners' Society at a meeting to-day adopted 
a resolution praying the new Guinnees com
pany to allot annquitable proportion of dures 
to Irish applicants. The Bank of IreLmd on 
behalf of customer* has applied for £800,000 
worth of shares and three Dublin stock brokers 
for £806,000 wor.h each. It is now believed

_ . . . , _______ _ _ , ^ that the capital will be subscribed twenty-fold. Last night’s rough weather kept nearly bare
The flight of Lduls Bush and Max Hervlch, Tb« p.meUites exultingly point to this as tbe ^ the gallery of thn City Council
^^^ peiZ^o?b?.in^ wm^Na » g^^et cap.Uhsu have ample confidence™ chambe,> ^ the Jdermen*. red oimhioned
King-street west, upstairs, during. 8at«(day —------------------------ ------ — ehsirs on the flora of the big room were all oo ingj knocking him down and beating and
night or Sunday, startled “theetreet* yesterday A STEAMBA RGR BURNT. copied with the exception of those bearing the ing him shockingly. jHe drew hi. revolve
and did not at aUadd anything creditable to -r— ' . names of Messrs. Denison, Lamb, Hall and jlriri to£ ÎÏ^Jfï^ed Murohr®

h the record of the “Jew gang” of which The »eelnc a Chance ef Saving Some g Maugham Mr. Maughan is Still shooting in Qf tbe party hate been arrested. One of
World haa had occasion to apeak pretty plainly. a Compaaleu VesselSiMu Her. the Northwest, and Capt HaU ta on a pro- them. Arch/Riehniohd, la still.at large. The
The World would airain recent that, the evil Detroit, Mich., Oct. «.-The ateambarge ‘ nurtnwesi, „ conflnél to hie bed for severaldoing, oTtotsgZt l^re ral^down «mrider- William Rudolph with a tow of two barges, all traded crurae. The interesting matter, under | daya. j
abteodium o/tho sMouldera of the respectable loaded with Norway -bUl- Bluffi- reached Lake discussion were tbe questions of the best
and straight dealing Hebrews of the city. SL^Clalr early Sunday morning. When methods for obtaining an increased water sup- _ .

Nearly every eue in town knew Bush and *#«e^ Grosse Point# the wheelman dlscov- ply for the city and of going on with the oon-1 ± YentUfal Hunter Found Shot Threugh •
Hervich. They were a social, fun-loving pair, efed flames issuing from the hold near the rtruction of a Court House which would do | Lung Sear Ottawa.

' would “match" for a quart of Pommery or a smokestack. Finally the engineer and firemen <ha city credit. The former matter lsreported Ottawa, Oct 21.—Ybsterday morning Kmary 
game dinner on a moment's notice, and won were compelled to abandon their posts to save iB another eolumn. The latter was settled by Richards, about 1» yearn of age, went out hunt-
not a little fame and often mlefpr- their lives. Capt. Ryan signalled the steam- the adoption of a motion providing for the sub-1 [ng wio, aareral companions In a bush near the
tune at the poker table. Their flight Î^R^TÏÏÏÎLlSîean^iof timSteveland ™t“lon to the people of a bylaw sanctioning ^y. Not returning la the oventngsearch was
haa brought to light many-o* their pee» ^S&d toTt thV’on"1»»? to wve lhe Ru- the raising of all funds over *200,000. made torhim whlcWntinued until tbte mom-
Uar methods of doing business, and the thread Uolph was to sink her, and he adopted a novel Mayor Howland brought down the following when hlsdead body was found. He had 
oftheentangled story must betaken wnwtththe way to accomplish the derire/end. The- message: I w’SLdf «cidcntfSyoYby rompïïtoM do£
disappearance of Julius Urwitz, jewelèr, of 118 Cleveland atearoed away from the bnrnlng “I bring down today the evidence taken In the | not appear.
King-street west, which occurred a ooupleof *5s3r!hèifmtoiphXheavyblow 'ooal ease' beforethe Pouce Magistrate com- Hamilton
weeks ago. Urwitz, although, he spells his and store a large hole in her below the water milting far trial Patrick Burns, J. H. Venables I Gen# BoethçRi Hamilton,
name different, is a cousin of Hervich. The line. The Rudolph filled, and her stem sunk and Thomas Johnson. Now that my action has Hamilton, Oct. 25z-General Booth, Corn- 
names are in reality the same. Before Urwitz until it struck bottom. The upper works ofthe been justified by the result, I think I am en-1 m&nder-ln-Chief of theSalvationArmy, arrived
skipped o*t he purchased about WOW worth ^hfc^heThSl IfbiuSffy dnraï$dbT j»5i5d titled to ask the hearty support of the Council on the train front London this morning, ““JJ* of TmonU) haa certain rights over
of stock and gave paper in payment therefor. the blow from the Cleveland: It is thought in connection with future proceedings in the accompanied by his staff of twenty-four. The Fqnlanade have thev not?" asked Sir Alex-
The principal creditors are K. & A. Gunther & $!t s£ cai  ̂raked without much trpïSle. matter. I desire to call attention to this state- general is a guest of Dr. Bums, of the Wesleyan 7
Co. of Jordan and Melinda streetA »1260f R W. Her cargo, consisting of 175,006 fe«F of Norway ment made by the Police Magistrate In his Ladies’College, where tie went Immediately a““r haTe
Kills & Co.. *1200; Max Saunders, *1200; HA Rl1,1A^SIL^T?-J?iUh!? judgment : ‘In several Instances the amounts after hie arrival. J3***!# ^en vm tile great ™led

°^lloS2EidCA CÎ. S*5i: ““ïr0 WaS Taluedai the T1âfte^whStoee<ik^mortUilo5Îl corps Contmulng, Mr. Def« said that the Kspla-

It will bo remembered that when the sales In *g),0W, and inrtred for *151000.______ weighed from the vemels are largely In excess were preMoted to lUhE The balance of the naae west of Simcoe-street was blocked and
*» rO«W PROM CHZCAGO. S

Zot,n^irUbe.«r^°eS F«.ch Caaadlaas^Cel^rate the Tl«ory ZtTebuUdtgo" a^fstfeet «Jth S?he

had been ‘ ‘planted” or how it had been disposed Over theüMBloed-thlrsly Enemies- deSvereS^VV^ith regard to Burns” books the me?1Se^B of ^ a%r Esplanade, which they claimed would interfere
of.. That Jwhat the ytlroJmeçüLalgç.iU .«mamwbOM, «-An enthusiastic meeting SEM. i^s: ^^Tfhe^itywhkh thc general held^a ^^mectlngJoMhe wlththelr fronmg, right, were matters that 
^farîous^rénitb‘suspicions about the° dis- of Freaeh Canadian rtjtidents was held last count ledger la most unflatisfactoryandcaleu- attended by ^ousMsdlcoiwfrfm^ll the might readily Le settled by a commission. The 
posai of the stock, among them that it had evening. The cause of the gathering was the lïîn'l^yc^tha^theMaSstrate^ivee expression surrounding districts piled Intothe city during city would certainly prefer a settlement of 
Ken hypothecated with well-known money- success of the Liberal party in the recent elec- I the day. anS over eighty officers were present, these by a commission rather than by the
lend^ of the city. ArnbJ» tg© * tions in the Province of Quebec, and its object, things so for as the management of . - ___ _ W|U Mei we_r eeL co?_rt8*TTw?^rd(|fe^dV1J^mÆr according to the announcement of the commit- ». Waterwo^ Degirtnmnt is ^
afternoon Uoritz's creditors ca'ustd theittreet tee. to celebrate “the glorious victory obtained Jul/h2sL gaveéxpreâionto themselves. They de Mt BU with dirt uud Dearly every point claimed for it. 11c had daily
of Philip H. Jenkins, a broker and robber of ov0r -the cruel and blood-thirsty enemies of Ms™p"nVon of the mlttor a? it thei^d: “ «lusl , all dust falls throagh and ran be transactions with the railways for over twenty
Col borne-street, on JVenoli. Irish and English Liberals in Canada.” canhardl y, in a short communication like this, readily swept ap._____________ 136 years and he thought that the present system
re™tTÎS.£°niZ-«î^l1th»t^" ta» he would The circular added: •9Thc martyr Riel and the describe the secret and bad practices in vogue Th gi.natlea la the ■aritlaae Prevlaeea worked well enough. Any Uttletroublehe had
eald, told the crédite*» that tor SAM he. would bonor of h>encji Canadians have been vindi- here' I think yon will agree with me as to the T„ nltaatten la tee ■arttuae rrevsaees. wa8 amicably settled. The power of making or
toll them where the jewelry was. Sub- eod aT#nged.” Dr. J. N. Cadlenx made necessity of an investigation before theCounty Montreal Oct. «—la conversation with a adjusting rates, or of managing transhipment
Beqnenlly be withdrew the oiror ana a fl address. He said there were now Judge Into the whole question as to the conned- reporter the Hon. Mr. Foster, Minister of Ma- should not be taken from the railways. A
hermetically sea ed his mouth. M» ™ Î.OOO.OOO French Canadians in the United tlon of waterworks officials with the ‘coal rlne and Fisheries, who returned from the commission, however, might be useful in irot-theVrhelCdw-U aSai^dfn the chige ,tKtprt,n^MgenOTl admUli8traUon of Maritime province ^torday where he had ^®Sl5S3^TKSS*S5gt

ihe âw»go^tMewf5^! ss&seîLï«æ *lh

Mt Jon^being nrieasedonrobstantial&ill ti ^pla^Kd. Ecsolutions declaring the loiclitoScannot be detormined, either with flveplaces In NovaScotUiand every where they coSd get, but one dealer was entitled tdmnd 
Now here Is anew partof the story elecaoaa vindication Of the rights and prtn- justice to the city auditor or to the city S»t with a most entliumastio ^reception, and always got, under similar circumstances

comes In. Mr. Gegg. who wm also threatened d . „f the Canadian French population, except by a properly empowered tribunal. I the meetings all through were numerously the Mmo rate as another. Regarding with -rreat by creditors, saysthat abaInofuj)j disregarded by the Government at “I am also in receipt of a request from the att£ode^?Heeipeeta that the Qovemmmt djgerimlnation against points where no
lrowas ariced about a weeksOT to buy »TW0 or time of the execution of Riel, were adopted council to furnish particulars of the mlsman- will be well surtalnM to Ncwa Stotia. Slmh competition existed he had to 
*8009wprth of iewelryfromi RothschildAla. unanimously. agement. of the Chairman of the Waterworks larly favorable reports wfre received from New that railways will try to
but that he could not cometo terms with-them --------------------- ------------ iSd of the Wotteimeu’ of the department 11 Brunswick. they can. but he would not sayand negotiations drop ped.TheRothschUdsthen pLJevno_ rNt: UMOfiIA iscREABIHG. think that the ^att^whichhto'beS laid b» _ _ ?' _ 1 _ ' chsmdunfavorably. Through rates roidd not
•old a number of thoumnde of dollare worth of --------- foreyou is sufficient to satisfy the Waterworks o Hamilton's New Fostofflce. be affected except by a commission that con-
th®lrJloçh to Johii FIskcn A Co., who stttl nold Tbe Hlsease RrrakA Ont In Indiana and Committee that there is ground for an investi- Hamilton, Oct «—The new postofflee was trolled all the railways on the continent. The

, ... rmer. m jt seems, m^took Washington. D.C., Oct 25.-A fatal disease !. ®™Vate proee^utor or i^ ?t thrir pl^T to ! ^ the arrangements are new and combine the I ^ve to conform pro ratatdUmerlcan rates. He
the Jewelry that had been °, ifre r- to which 4a tlnought to be plenro-pneamonla has make an inveatieation so evidently necessary. vorV latest improvements. In the money order I (0und that where competition exists they arc 

2SfinSri™r«£t C^evAr da^eany brokw out among the cattle at ■» point south- Thdmethod of bookkeeping complairai of fiy a vast l^rovemont is noticnable largely governed by what the other line will
ff'.St'.ASJllt; however, /ere west of Wabash, tod. Theammals are dying ï^obStoS S^^tTff^erelh'cre^s^^ »^titS£

“Sf STffife Bush and H.rvich ware MT “^e^Mr^h^ ^^^very muej^^mn

offiy returned from Europe a oouplo of months puaumonia bos broken oat among the cattle ™Ey£'^tto7alhOTMndgiRora&5pareatiy Less by Fire at LeeAeew. th? cowinlsstm 5 he thought it would

tthS&af âeerm£^d Œï riT^TM OP THK IaWL MhTeBt^ bv Jas McGow»aa » hotel and R. ^ 'a
andelucc hi* return ho did nm^goto house- , STATE OP R B MS. a.q Miratawareof having expressed against caVi5f*.,îf?r^'1ndSS, comtutaShn «mld have; no control whatever

\ famnÿuveïï' f wrih-furohd-ed Haw FrohlblUea U rrewwrt.g 1. tieonrta. hV^^ment5' ^jTw^ti^e^ubU^'ÏSdtf
i bouse l^aiw^tMLtwodoo«nortiiofShutm Atlanta, Ga,, «Jet. 25.-Prohibition at Atlan- p«^iy fSm^h^dlfflcdlt^S^nvincinC hlm 9°®^®^ *w ”ik?to toS railway Md^tho shipper. Every

When Tbe Wbrid çsffiol there at S °d,ÎSt ta has encouraged the jug trade. On every that everything was not in good shape. I see te®1* of B^J. MoMatiis shop were saved, but I cent OTt 0U a rate was a benefit to the farmer
last evening, thefanu^Wift hr, but MrtBnsh, train reaching the city there is a large consign- something very ludicrous In the Proposition l®®d®i®ag«^«®®<iltion; loss about #500, oov- consequently to the country. On the whole
tiroysaid-badnotitom Acme rince Saturday. veaemng nec vy we e w ar^ g that I should submit for the adjudication of the ere^ by insurance.__________________ he preferred things as they are. tor so long

aJ fax a?The’ World could learn yeeterdav are carried off by torolUbltionlsts and antiii-o- 2?J^Uhe ChsJmm^of'The Warorwnrfe^R liraaled an Extension. îlnrotix^üJre^U^be «impetitio? enough to
fhfjtotSsChM crDaitoro are all In Montrcah îjiblUonisteCilte^ The !?tor the council to say whether there shall be Montreal. Oct. «-Coneiderablo surprise £ee„ tiUn^ttralghL ___
Efeland and Germany. _Both Hervioh and 5”? a®>nl to send for jugs, are Iroeelging an investigation and when. was expressed when it became known that Mr. James Carruthers, of Norris A Car-
^yShe9S aS' mSeTvS^ .^ ^ J “ 5“
msnt “tor the benefit of tiieir ereditoriLThey to get It.  ------------------------------------ and Bernard McCartney to commence action A ,4“® could be best made by the railways, and the
theC left the Oilv aud what wUl poeelbly geml-Vrohlblllon In Iowa. against me for false prosecution and malicious difflcul^b The^tàmmmtmtomSeS law was enforced well enough now. A largo

Sioux Cirv. Oct «-Another sensational ®Tf^h J Zd wtoTthe^totokCCteCré “bow  ̂a furol ”’of 1 d^ofM ®blpDe/ht?"r “the^M? fr.de U S?
^sheriffs men werynthejtore^dayy«^ move In the ^oeecntlon of toe Sionx City sa- for the exercé ofa ™0°ty1^ 7^?r1^n[aym”‘t c?£dhTtho^ht^he preefnf syïtei to the

- terday. When The World oalledlate in toe loon-keepers will probably bo taken to-day. painful duty, which I have, endeavored to dis. I evelT 90 days and Interest at 7 per coot interest of oommercb.
afternoon all that was visible to tne naxea eye 0n j ^ p W. Wood was employed by a charge In a grave emergency, not recklessly-. —ne wire mat scrapes water from the After luncheon Mr. W. B. McMurrich, law-
was a roupie of show oases fuuoroneapje oomrattee from the churches and temperance but with due regard to the requirement of law. f , d and ore venu mad from ycr and ox-mayor, was examined. He dldnt
elry. Alroy in the çmploy of the flrm wasmak- to prucure Injunctions against saloon- Among toe communications was tho usual £|us t"aVbr“î m rômtf m S? to lï.tantly think a commission necessary to deal with Es-
lng frantic efforts to drop on to toe combina- deeper, in Woodbury oounty. Up to September bundle of lawyers letters clalmiDg compensa- -embveil from the feet and will drap planade matters, because any disputes between 
tlon of the big»afe.wh>le the officers gwed at 18t^°el*htTdmren writs of function had been tlon for damages to cliento' landjuggagc and ÎÎ™ o-hi l.dryton. m 1* P the G.T.R. and C.P.R. were almost adjusted
him with suspicion/ It is altogether likely, Mrved- •/here were In Sioux City 109 places limbs. The dTagr,e«tiil condition nf T&v-ai.ro«t 1*run®a '* *mal1'arT »”>*• ** now. Whether It would be useful In trouble
however, that when the sate 1» opened W roroe whore Intoxicating liquor was sold In violation between Wellington and Front called tor an a hi,, i. the ph— -r I with the city was another thing. If the Privy
It will be found empty. . o.—i-i, of law. and about eleven places where liquor indignant protest from Tait, Burch A Co. Boe- *““*'■*■* f." ” ... Council’s committee had the power of adjudl-

It is hard tweak to what amount Hervlcn cou]d {* bought legally. Now there are more well A Galt, solicitors for the Zoological So-1 Montreal. Oct. 25.—It was reported on the [ e.^n(- upon these special matters it would 
and Bush have sowed up their creditor*. tblu) go dram shops open. ciety, wrote saying that the society had passed Stock Exchange to-day that the Cotton Mann- meet the case.
[This is one of thelatestslangpnraaes jmong -------------------- ------------------a resolution whereby Aid. Pipers SIWO worth facturera'Association had resolved to advance Mr. Edward E. Hargreaves, lumber dealer.
crooks.] They were large lmponereoi jeweiiy A Thief After Nineteen Years. of stock reverted to the society. Mr. Piper not „,tona known „ domestic, thought the railways quite competent to fixand fancy ®^ormd them with Trot, N.Y., Oct: «-Ulric Bob], who robbed haying paid any caHs on the stock hie name as J ^ Gault- wlm bikes large Interest liTthe rat  ̂A commission could not toeüitete toe
dla'peSniof theirstocln Their UaWUtie^ara a pawnshop In Montreal last week was cap- ^M^^^L.ndcd inïlîti. W crimtofîon Ttoi’^tim^ to giving rates;
estimated by some.at in the neighborhood of tured here to-day with seventeen gold watches, for 8510 for legal services in the Burns case. i-... Where rail and water competition existed the,Sm Vl, said one marble clock flrm.wera „ne aUvcr watch and two diamond ringa He '“s^erinten^t HainUton, «Hagon a olaura Sa%?n*S1e w feÆSth?^ rate by «Tfome” “«‘higher bat prefer,
creditors to the amount of 124,000. Three or ato1e the jewelry from Mrs. D. Lazareth, In 0f the contract tor toe new steel boilers, sub- g00®8 wltinn the laet tew months. rote ^cauge fte faoillUea were better. His

 ̂ ^ bml been tor nineteen years. = arbitratio^toe^raprotive^aims A 8w.teJ.ma» FateUy -art.
startling developments in connection with this y A Sey Murder. made out the whole amount due the contractor London, Ont, Oct 25.—A Grand Trunk Rail- ! desirable in transhipping difficulties and in en-
affair are promised. Rockford, Ill., Oct 25.—August Valentine as 17595. Over against this he set $5000 paid on way switchman named Kelly had both legs forcing the law.
jewelry £2>k ’ was set upon Saturday night by John Lavin, account, $84 aa difference between the cwt of terribly maeuled by a shunting engine here this Mr.Wm. Kerr, lumber manufacturer and
openly asserted, be brougnttooo . , , ,, punching and drilling, and $1020 for 102 days I afternoon. Hi getting out of tne way of a train I dealer, thought a commission might make

Although Hcrvlch and Bush werehailfeh John Dixon and David Oregon, and so badly Selay at *10 per day. Tbe balance due by the 0u toe main track he stepped in front of the en- transhipplngeasier and enforce the laws better,
lows well-met, and men wren lots of menus kicked and bruised that he died this morning city was therefore *149L gine on a siding. He Is not expected to recover, but the railways were competent to fix their
among the bon vivants of business cfrclee, yet q-j,e innrderers are all boys. Cregan is m jaxl Aid. M. J. Woods handed In six petitions for I --------------------------------------- own rates. Special rates were aecessary.
their record is Mdd to be M>sriy. ' Boft8' d tu. otv.en have flei new roadways in St. Mark's Ward, “You are Hr. Thés. Robertson, «ML, M.F., te Retire. Mr. John D. Laldlaw,grain merchant, wanted
child died le 1874. His businesanartnerwaa _________________________ goingtoblock pave the whole ward.Mr. Woods," Hamilton, Oct. «—At a meeting of Conscr- to see a commission established, but its fair
Max Hervich. Hervich and Rothschild » Widow «erenlte» Rrnnnkt In. Lid His Worship. Petitions a half-inch thick held here to-nteht ter nrelimlmuw nr- Sjustmentof rates would depend upon whether
ran the business till a few years ago, when . from city errocers, provision dealers, buthchers I VftGves held here to-nignt lor prelünina^ or-1 . were Droctical men. It would alsoBush camo over from Yori State and bought Pen sa CO LA, Fla., Oct. 25. Gerommo ar- anc\ fruit dealers prayed that the license fee for I ganiwition, Mr. Thos. Robertson, Q.C., M.P., j Msl8t transhipment and the enforcement of the 
Mrs. Rothschild s share ,ouk Some of rjve(i to-day and is confined with fourteen hawkers and pedlars be raised from $25 to $100 one of the present members for Hamilton in j,
the S firm b^Kn ^ “ 1°^ ’̂ °°  ̂ AîSÎ^ W°U ° »Th. Commilon will meet agalntoday.
figured in the Custom House books for attempt- Island, opposite Pensacola. F W. Jarvis and forty-two others petitioned for A meeting of Rrtormers is to be held at the .. t a Bebby overcoat or salt for
ed smuggling or crooked entries. w#n the extension of Fire Limit B. to include the Reform rooms Wednesday evening to prepare Vtiityê. 24

Bnali and Hervich were both missed from »he Menât Well. district bounded by Welleeley, Carlton, Sher-1 for the selection of parliamentary candidates. | jour woy* w
were ““enqu irièa8 abouf tiîem. ?ènme of the Young Hbnie-avenu^wito^to^hnsband  *><On^Aldf1 Peplertmotion" tbe Board of Works I Hen's and boy*» waterproof coats, all sixes I The Toung Conservative» Meek Parliament.
^mlrkâ liroA by -1-he World were.: "Oh, they’ll ^ Yming Hoyne-avenue wtie to husbaTro w0"t^t“;1^9^noaV^“r^eJ^iaS)iHt"S I at Fetley's 21 | Members of toe Young Men's Liberal Con-

- he back again.-“IrohisBœhwM the Oh, Charley, I made a lovely purchase tor you Bnbmlttlng to the people a bylaw tor the pur- CART P NOTES. ' servative Association turned out In large num-
Jew I ever mot Poor Lduls lost all his boodle to-day. , pose of making roadways and sidewalks sub-| CARLE NOTES. ^ r00m in Shaftesbury Hall last
tows'o^: bJ^yWmÿlym^hyg^ et Young ^ ^ jeetto W»s^st cm^ ̂  m<>ve ^ hM ^edli^toh oate and bar- nigbti Severalnew mombere were intrtrinced

Twatn MronhtCreTr ~ “ -uch a lovely bargain i^Um^'^ra^ng1’^'^, Me» ^Reparations continue on à heavy «ale
As an ollhet to the above a prominent Hebrew Young husband Suspenders ? from licenses for the sale of liquor in taverns, in Turkey. mock parliament was tormed. The Premier,

■aid last night: "These swindlers, I regret to Young wife—And it is such a saving, too— «aloona shone or wholesale houses in the city ani» ,nrîm* that n«AA« ht/ruM visitTrAl»rwi Dr. Strangway, replied to the speech of the
say, arc Jews, and so are most of their victims. ^ nmch cheaper than you are in the habit of be paid to the City Treasurer in accordance 1» officially denied ^ leader of tne opposition (W. J. N
Thei' have swindled some of the A1 Jewish tfci tl i ^itr; reeent decision of the Dominion Gov- ^ omci&nynomea. followed by D. T. Symons for the opposition,
iwmreï 1* Montreal, in New York, and still more flatting tnem ior. . ., ILraJLrnMiTth#» matter ^ l The hrench transport Tonkin is aground on J Meairs. Ferguson. McGlne and A R.Dewdnoyeiton^vely Jewish houses In Germany and .lo^in^^fbAnd (read,n? snswer m o™ the E^SîSgvÏ Committee’s report, the ^ Island of Forquerrolcs in theMediterra- ^Te in lawToi the government side and
Swlnnd. They go over there and buy largo stars)—Onions.............................................. rw»nil into Committee of the Whole I nean* I Messrs. K. T. Lightbourne, Boulton and O’Brien■tocka on credit, often producing bogus letters Young wife (convulsed with laughter)— witll Allen in the chair. The Works Com- Lord Hartington has accepted the presidency ! for the opposition. A division on the speech 
t* introduction. Another feature of these What a poor guesser you are, Charley. Just mitteo recommended the appointment of a of the West of Scotland Liberal Unionist Aaso-1 from the tfirone was looked tor, but the oppo-
ewindles is that they have demoralized think nf it; I bought a whole box of cigars for Special Committee composed of prominent elation. | sition objected and the debate was adjourned,
the fancy goods Aim leweiry business oy and they’re such lovely ones, too. aldermen and citizens to consider the question Four deaths from cholera occurred on tho^gp±^toamso1resy ~. I Yro^ husband (returning to hi, paper)-I ^ * "°W “

discredit on their proplc,thoy hurt Canadian thought bo.________________________ fully to Council The Executive tackedon The Emperor William looks astonishingly I Items ef latereU Received by Mall and
credit, they ,8*.|?Æ[®^ trade Iwîàhsn ex^ UNITED ST A TES NB WS. % a clause to tho effect that thcrewere no avtdl- welL At tga opera he heartily Jed too cheering Wire.
deram^?«imSelot»omeMthem. Extradition     ?hleiî temSiî^'S’MraSC^The «MO^dacêl of tha 8cenes ia a military ballet. Justin McCarthy wUl lecture In Hamilton
KüîrteTof wide range would do 1U" Several oattle have died in the Chicago die- e, j,if°SlmaXc«8 tor nrelimlnarv expenses in Th® Royal Commission, which has been In- nPV 94.
^A^vtomTbe World speaks of the swindling tillery from pleuropneumonia. toe matter waï^hTSetedf InCommittee both î.uiïinf ‘,nt0 the ‘i®48e/,?i. tjje recent riote to The at_ Patrlck'e Literary Society of Ottawa
•‘Jcvv (rang" that Toronto has been cursed with. Diphtheria is raging at Rochford, N. Y., to clauses passed unquestioned and in Council, I Belfast, has concluded ita labors. will banquet Justin McCarthy Not. 10.
te does not at all include our large contingent of an alarming extent. Many deaths have oc- Ald Turner. father of the scheme. An inventory of the possessions of the lato m.- Oaorize H. Ham has resigned his position 
honest.Hebrew citizens, as some of them are currod. moved and the Council resolved that I KingLomaof Bav&riahasiustbeencompleted. I ^ the Winnipeg Manl-
trying to make out. , , . . Fifteen horses perished in the destruction by these gentlemen be the outside members His creditors will realize 7,000,000 marks. I toban.

There is no telling what this latest swindle flro 0f Vaughan «TClark's livery stable at Ver- of the Special Committee: Alexander Manning, A bill Is to be submitted to the Prussian ( w t^ttridiro of Barton, aged 13, is on trial
&.«£“.«?■ F-iSiiS £S’ZSdK'K' Sjfesi-'®.‘"i= ™“‘ ™"

bsMisSs-s,ETKS,'S wS«ü.rT^ î^ÈS.*ff -”1 

r«ri=.tsM,8Krg SiSEfesaigi" m ^.aass.-efi.«jfala-
A statue of the poet Schiller was unveiled in The Court House question ariose on the read- 0x9 8 °ratc pro not>ia*

Fairmont Park, Philadelphia, yesterday with ing of the committee’s recommendation
imposing ceremony. There was a groat demon- that the contract with Mr. Lionel Yorke for
stmtion of German military and civic organic- the construction of the foundation be carried
ations. out and that the Treasurer be instructed to

A battle has occurred on the Little Horn, provide an interim appropriation of $30.000 for
Montana, between Crows and Sioux. Two on the purpose. It will be remembered that
each side were killed and several wounded, the Executive, by passing a motion ex----------. .W ........... ... TheCrews murdored a Sioux bjnaw. bteostiro P^M^^sappre^oAhe s^tem^in-

f^SEB^ Oet. 26.-Baron Von Schloezer,’ ^f^^kTnnkere^ech^^h

tes Ssttspaarettissif» ËSÎSær*1"-'

OteholroChurcbinPr^------------  ̂ wi^Z^

Nine Me* Lest for One Boy- Tho street-car drivers at Peoria, DL. struck Nays—Boustead, Carlyle (St. Andrew), Car-
ÏAmmoe Oct. 25.—Particulars liave been re- yesterday morning because the company had lyk, (St. Thomas). Crocker, Fteming, Frank-teStoeloteoffSinga^rereronllyofaboat ^

^ containing nine men belonging to the bark Karl work. In council the matter was wrangled over for
Jersey of Cardiff. The men were attempting incited by Aid. Rudzinekl three thousand nearly an hour. One member spoke seven 
rwuni« a bov who had fallen overboard,when Polos made a disorderly demonstration at Mil- times under various pretexts, while Ald.Frauk- 

and all were drowned. waukee Saturday night. They broke up a land was plaintively Inquiring: "Cant
the boat swamped ana au w»*-------- meeting at which John Black, Democratic we vote now, Mr. Mayor r AThe ai-

hh . ____ _MMr.y eat and well candidate for Congress, was speaking. Black dermen voted dow n a motion by Aid. ShawMens ®Jr1ere®*t* Pa?C*/m. A9t 5lS and having been foreman of the grand jury that to the effect that tenders for the whole stone 
ïïtde*tlFllUlyit ^ * 24 indicted the rioters last spring. work be called for and one by Aid. Jones to the

The question of the city's urgent need of an 
increased water supply was discussed in sev
eral lights at the City Council lost night. The 
Mayor brought down the following report 
from Engineers MeAlplne and Tully :

Arcade Railway Company, New York, 
Oct. 22,1886.—Sir: >We have the honor to sub
mit the following preliminary report in refer
ence to the proposed water supply by gravita
tion from tne lakes and district north of To
ronto, which was referred to us some time 
since. We examined the watershed of Bond. 
McLeod, Wilcox and St. George* lakes, and 
from the favorable opinions then entertained 
the Waterworks Committee directed that one 
of their officials should moke further examina
tions and take barometric obeerrationsin these 
and other localities in order to ascertain the rela
tive levels of the country west of Yonge-street 
and north of the Rosch ill Reservoir. Wehavoar- 
rived at the general conclusion that the project 
is of much importance and worthy of seri< 
attention. The results of our calculations have 
been, that by the construction of reservoirs in 
convenient positions the following quantities 
of water con be stored and supplied daily at a 
moderate expenditure of capital, the interest 
of which will be considerably less than the 
present annual cost of pumping from Lake 
Ontario : V g

Gallons. Gallon».
Rouse River. .I5,0uu,i00 daily, with storage of ?J,U00,UW 
Don River . . . 7,000.000 h “ i 1,000,000
The Lake» . . . 8,000,000 -, «> ; - 10,000,000

48,000,000

LOJtU LAN snowyJE Jin DUCKS JUS 
HEM'S SO FEU VEJST.

a SAIN AND LUMBER DEALERS 
STATE THEIR REASONS.MAYOR HOWLAND AND TBE AL

LEGED COAL CONSPIRATORS.• MAX BRRT1CM AND LOUIS BUSH BID 
ADIEU TO TORONTO. [

Russia Seeking an Excuse to Ocean, Bel- 
Cria—Justin McCarthy Awarded the 
Sent for Londonderry—The Crawford. 
Ollke Scandal Attain Retired.

Pakis, Oct. 25.—Le Figaro «ays it is ex
pected that De Giers, Russian Minister of 
Foreign Affaire, will issue a circular to tira 
Powers declaring that active meamres are 
necessary to terminate the anarchy preraittng 
in Bulgaria on the ground that it is dangerous 
to the peace of the Balkan States and offensive 
to Russia.

Aid. Defee Says the City Hu Rights en «hete theHis Worship Sends Dawn a
City Connell—An Action Against the 
Corporation tor Faite Arrest—The 
Heard ef Aldermen in General.

Heaping Mima Upon Our Hebrew finirai 
—An
Fraetiee—A Segnel te the Depart are ef 
Julias Urvttx.

Esplanade Which She Cannot Cet-AnASSAULTED BY EOÜOH8.ed Tale of Frond and Sharp Ex-Mayor's •pinions.
A big change of opinion from that expressed 

by previous witnesses was given by those who 
testified before the Royal Commission on Rail
ways yesterday. The majority were against 
the establishment of a permanent^ commission, 
and when witneee after witness told the suave 
Sir Alexander why they were anti-commis
sioners a anile that illumined the chamber 
spread over the faces of the railway represent
atives present, viz.: Assistant General Freight 
Agent' John Earls and District Agent Arthur 
White of the Grand Trunk Railway, General 
Manager Samuel Barker of the Northern, and 
General Freight Agent E. Tiffin of the Ontario 
Division of the Canadian Pacific Railway. 
Commissioner E. R. Burpee was not present.

Aid. D. M. Defoe, the first witness, favored 
the appointment ef a commission with power 
to enforce what they thought just and equit
able. As an alderman he thought that depu
tations oould hope tor better results than by 
going to the Railway Committee of the Privy 
Council aa at present. A commission would be 
a better arbitrator between railways and citi- 

Aid. Defoo spoke chiefly of Esplanade

Chief Babbitt ef Melon Terribly Beaten 
and Kicked.

Piotok. Ont., dot, IS.—Five or six roughs 
made a cowardly attack on Chief Constable 
Babbitt between 12 and 1 o'clock Sunday morn-

kick- 
er and

The Crawford-DlIke Affair.
London, Oct. 25.—The Evening News pub

lishes the notes which Sir Charles Dilke, 
after his trial in connection with the Craw
ford case, handed to a committee of gentle
men formed for the purpose of making in
quiries into the merits of the case. The com
mittee is now at Work upon its investigation, 
and Sir Charles Dilke has sent to it new evi
dence which he haa recently obtained. The 
committee will within a few mouths publish 
the evidence taken at both trials.

Sir Charles Itilke’s Life Task.
London, Oct. 25.—In response to renewed 

and pressing appeals Sir Charles Dilke lias 
finally and emphatically declined to re-enter 
public life until ho has disproved the “gross, 
unjust calumnies” against him,’to which object, 
he says, his whole life will be devoted.

Tbe Skye Crofters Bayoneted.
London, Oct. 25.—The crofters of Kilmuii, 

Isle of Skye, attacked a force of police who 
were assisting the sheriff to make evictions 
and the military had to be called on. Tho 
crofters were dispersed with bayonets. Sev
eral of them were wounded and six wore 
arrested.

DEAD I2f THE BUSH.

\27,000,000
It is evident, therefore, that the districts referred 
to will yield a supply larger than any possible 
future requirement of tho city of Toronto.

The cost of procuring the above water 
would be $670,000, the interest of which, at 4 
per cent, would be $26,800 annually, less than 
half the cost of steam pumping, which is stated 
in the annual report to be $80,000. This annual 
cost, $60,000 at 4 per cent., would represent a 
capital of $1/4)0,000, with probably further in
creases for additional pumping power, tho con
struction of a new suction pipe across 
the Bay, estimated at $280,000, n new 
reservoir and other unforeseen expenditure. 
With the information before us we cannot but 
feel surprised that the question of the supply of 
water by gravitation was not more seriously 
considered before the present waterworks were 
constructed. We intend to furnish a more de
tailed report in a short time and we are decid
edly of opinion thàt the above calculations 
would justify a further expenditure in making 
instrumental examinations of the districts 
north of Toronto in order to determine the cost 
of the several works to supply the city with 

water for a population of 300,000.
W. J. McAlpink, 
Kivas Tully.

The Waterworks Committee recommended 
the submission of a bylaw for $280,000 for the 
laying of a second conduit pipe across the Bay. 
This recommendation was in accordance with 
reports from the City Engineer and the Super
intendent. The Mayor urged on the Council 
the merits of the scheme submitted by Messrs. 
MeAlplne and Tully as against that of the 
Waterworks Committee. Tho discussion lasted 
a long time and was settled by referring every
thing back to the Waterworks Committee.

i
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OX THE KERRY ESTATES. I 5

Lord Lansdow*e Throws Off From 20 to 
35 Per Ce*l. In the Beets.

Dublin, Oct. 25.—The tenants on the Kerry 
estates of the Marquis of Lansdowne, Governor- 
General of Canada, have been notified that 
their rents may be paid on the basis of an abate
ment of 20 per cent, on the November rents 
fixed by the court. Lord Lansdowne also de
cided, in view of the prevailing low prices 
of live stock and agricultural products, to 
accept an abatement of from 30 to 35 per cent, 
on the ordinary agricultural rents not touched 
by the court.

pure

wasX

<
now

nited j IFrench Canadians in the
lord * Jestln McCarthy’s Victory.

Londonderry, Oct. 25.—Justice O’Brien, 
who presided over the contested election case 
of Lewis against Justin McCarthy for a acat in 
the House of Commons, to-day formally 
dared Mr. McCarthy elected. Mr. Lewis was 
found guilty of illegal practices and ordered to 
pay Mr. McCarthy’s costs.

8AM JOXES OX SMOKISQ,

Bis Private Habits Have Kotklmg to da 
With the Pehllc.

In Chicago, at the solicitation of the press, 
Sam Jones gave up the use of tobacco. It was 
pointed out to him that a man who denounced 
every other weakness and vice ought to be free 
of the tobacco habit. Mr. Jones got wide
spread credit for this abstention, but a report 
soon went abroad that he had fallen back into 
his old habit A number of letters have bee* 
sent to this office asking for information cm the 
subject and whether Mr. Jones opposed or ap
proved of smoking. A World reporter accord
ingly put the question to him straight last 
and he evaded it “As to my habits.” said he,

he has carefully refrained from denouncing the 
tobacco habit

Others of The World’s correspondents objet* 
to this paper having mentioned that Mr. Jones 
was seen puffing a cigar the other evening. 
Why do they object! Mr. Jones says it is none 
of their business whether he does or not Th# 
World does not wish to deprive him of hi* 
pleasure of smoking—it simply slated that Ml 
Jones does smoke,lmd so he Bai*

of i- I
JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN. je Ç 4*

In another column will be found an interest* 
ing certificate about St Leon Water.

The following are the successful candidates 
in the recent examinations in the Faculty of 
Divinity at Trinity College : 1st examination 
for degree of B.D., Rev. A Osborne; 2nd, ex
amination for degree of B.D., Rev. G. B. Sage.

Morrison. Skardon & Co., auctioneers, will 
offer for sale on Thursday next at their rooms, 
32 King-street east the valuable stock of music
al instruments and shop fixtures, etc., etc., of 
Mr. J. M. Depew of the North End Music 
Store.

de-
say 

get all 
that they

!
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John Taylor, held for confldenclng Jeweler 
Ashal^outof a^$94^watchand^l0in money with
Aurora5lll.. was sent for trial1 by Magistrate 
Love yesterday. Taylor is said to be somewhat 
of a “masher” in his way and exhibited a great 
deal of assumed bravado while in the box.

The Women’s Industrial Institute, cor. of 
Sheppard and Adelaide-streete. wish to notify 
the public that they would be glad to receive 
more laundry work tor which they will call and 
return and will do the work well and cheaply.

the aboy, address

Charles Stem. Max. Stem and Andrew Shaw 
charged in the Police Court yesterday 

with assaulting the editor of The World in 
King-street on Saturday last. For the 
two first, Mr. Smoke, their lawyer, 
jleaded guilty without hearing the
nformation read, and for Shaw not guilty. 

Mr. Smoke said they were ready to pay a fine. 
Magistrate Love ordered a remand until Mon
day next in accordance with the request of tho 
prosecution.

? Another Bay ef Revival Services.
The revival services continued yesterday 

as usual. The afternoon meeting was held in 
Quoon-street Methodist Church, and was ad
dressed by Mr. Jones. As the services draw 
near to a conclusion the crowds that straggle 
for front seats are enormous. People were 
going to tbe meetings at 6 o’clock last night. 
Rev. 8am Jones preached in the “Tabernacle." 
and Rev. Sam Small related the story of his 
conversion in the Metropolitan Church. The 
latter was for the benefit of the Toronto Tem
perance Union, and a collection amounting to 
$146 was taken up.

The services to:day will be held in the Rink, 
Mr. Jones at 10; Mr. SmaU at 2.30, and Mr. 
Jones in the evening. Mr. Small will preach 
in the Metropolitan at 7.30. All the collections 
taken up to-day will be for their benefit Last 
night a gentleman handed Rev. Hugh Johnston 
a check for $100 towards the Jones-Small fund. 
To-morrow at 9.30 the revivalists will deliver 
their farewell address, and leave town during 
the day. The services will be continued in 

of the Methodist churches.

«
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In the Assize Court,
At the Assizes yesterday Chief Justice Cam

eron dismissed the case of Adame v. Barber bte 
cause a letter on which the suit was based woe 
privileged. The case of Fraser v. Galt, was 
commenced. It will be concluded to-day. It is 
an action to recover a sum of money owed by 
the old firm of Robertson, Son. & Co. -of thfs 
city, and which it is claimed the defendant 
agreed to pay.__________________

Been* Rules to England.
The Allan Line cabin rates by their mail 

steamers are now: $80, $70 and $50; return $150, 
$135 and $100; and by their extra steamers the 
cabin rates are 870, $60 and $50; return $130, 
$110 and $90. All cabin passengers eqjoy the 
same saloon privileges.

Canadian Manufactures Abroad. f
The King of Holland is an admirer of Cana

dian institutions. He heats his palace at 
Amsterdam with a self-feeding ooal stove, 
made at Hamilton, Ontario, and it is said he 
has his eye on quinn the shirtmaker’a Llama 
underclothing. If everybody would wear 
these goods this world would be a paradise.

Bartholdi Day!
Enquiries have been made as to why cheap 

excursions to New York have not been an
nounced for Thursday, wheq the Bartholdi 
statue will be inaugurated. Many Torontonians 
woûld like to congratulate Miss Liberty on he# 
birthday.

many
A Scholarship I* Natural Sciences.

The Bursar of University College has received 
from a liberal donor, who withholds his name, 
the handsome gift of $2000 to found a scholar
ship, tbe interest of which is to be-annually 
awarded for the special encouragement of the 
study of the Natural 8ciencos.>and as such to 
be given to a student in actual attendance at 
the Collège who shall manifest the greatest 
ability in the diligent pursuit of that depart
ment of knowledge. The donor further adds: 
“It is also my wish that this scholarship shall 
bear the name of the ‘Daniel Wilson' scholar-

)
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gam SmaU will be in Buffalo next Sunday.
Mr. Donald McMaster, M.P., is at theRoesin,
Col. G. T. Denison returned to the city yes

terday.
Mr. Erastus Wiman and Mrs. Wiman of New 

York are at the Kowin House.
Mr. Gladstone cannot see out of one eye, ow

ing to the sting of a wasp while he was fcllinf 
a tree at Hawarden. Otherwise his health 1» 
good.

Lady Churchill opened a Primrose Lodge ai 
Bradford yesterday. She delivered a piquant 
political oration, which was enthusiastically 
received._________________________

ship, and so be associated with the name of one 
whose example will furnish an honorable in
centive to the young men of Canada to follow 
his steps.”

Evidently a Fraud.
Donald McAllister, a big, uncouth-looking in

dividual, was charged in the Police Court yes
terday with vagrancy. McAllister speaks with 
a pronounced Scotch accent, and looks very 
much like Darwin's Pongo. He had been ar
rested before court met by Policeman Reburn, 
who said he was going round soliciting money 
for the cottage meetings at Richmond Half. 
Evidence was forthcoming that he was not au
thorized to make such collections. A card re
presenting that he had gathered $11.25 was 
found on his pereop. Judging from the way in 
which McAllister addressed the Court he is evi
dently off his balance. Tho police will make 
further enquiries about him.

Men's bvereoals, odd sizes, worth from 
$H to 912, selling *t 96 this week, at Pet-
ley's. 24

rThe Dead.
Hon. Mason W. Taffan, Attorney-General, of 

New Hampshire, died Sunday night. He was 
stricken with apoplexy on Oct. 1st.

Donald G. Keith, proprietor of the Nova 
Scotia brewery, eon ' of the lato Hon. Alex. 
Keith, died at Halifax yesterday morning after 
two weeks’ illness, aged about 50.

Mrs. Cornelia M. Stewart, wife of tho late 
millionaire dry goods merchant. A. T. Stewart, 
died suddenly yesterday morning at her resi
dence, 84th-street and Fifth-avenue,-New York.

[
: 1 OUR OWX COUNTRY.

How They Work Sunday Drinking.
Magistrate Love was very anxious to know 

how all the men get drank on Sunday, and so 
he asked all the inebriates who were before hi m 
yesterday where they procured their liquor. 
With one exception the answer was that they 
laid in a stock on Saturday night. One of tbe 
party said it was no trick for him to get full on 
Sunday because lie worked in a brewery.

We Can't Do It.
Will The World please answer the following ques

tions :
Did Sam Jones get a collection of $500 for orphan» 

In Georgia ?
Is Sam Jones an orphan ?
Arc there not orphans enough In Toronto to provide 

for during the coming winter without “Marching 
Through Georgia” to And more?

fl
ms 41
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Fair b«l Rattan old.
i-------Toronto and vicin.ty—Pre.h winda.

montly northerly, generally fain and 
j_____[moderately cold.

Steamship Arrivals.
At Father Point : Circassian from Liverpool; ’ 

Bueno. Ayrean from Glasgow.
At Queenstown : City of Berlin from New
At New York: France from CShdon; Hueria 

front Hamburg: Edam from Atosterdnm.
At Southampton: Kms from New York.
At Glasgow: Slate of Nebraska from New 

York. ________ _

The Fast Week’s Failures.
Thera were 22 failures in Canada re

ported to Brad street’s during the past 
. . „ ■ week, against 24 In the preceding week.

C^gary hss a second düly newroaper, toe and 24, 29 and 30 In toe corresponding 
Tribune, long published as a wecklj, having 1T#eka o{ 1885i 1884 and 1883, respectlve-

Deputy Cocassteller, who was recently re- | entered a mom extended Delà. H. In toe United States there were 188 failuresleased from prison at Rome, at a banquet m his J Work C‘ £ during toe-weak as compared with 149
honor urged organization for toe onsurauco of Unebetween o^stockandLondon lnalx In the preceding week, and with 140. 23t and 
reform In the land law. of Italy. I weeks it is expected all the grading will have 209, respectively, in toe corresponding weeks of

The Liberty and Property Defence League I **®®® *”*• . f q. and 1883.
of London proposes to organize a counter do- Rev. C. J. Adams, tormeriy pastor of thq St. _
monstration of genuine workmen on Lord I James R. K. Ghurch rtHamiltoiL hoe been ap- Night} Banters.
Mayor's day if the Socialists carry out their polntedrector of Grace Episcopal Church,Carth- Col. Moor, of Covington, Ky„ and L A.
project to hold a parade. I age, N.Y. ____ Biggert, of Pittsburg, Pa., prominent repre-

The Pope attended a congregation of oar- John Nu««,alahorer, wwiln the p,“lice Court gentatlves of the Western Assurance Company

pediency of removing the-Papal neat from to go^on promtobgdm atom. "“«• Thüy tnjÿedtoe trip vMymuchand brou^M
No deoirion was *8!iTedat- W>“5^rth5t'relk H^iUtom home a loon In full pfamage._________ Mrs. Chamberlain. Mise Cox. Mr. E. Deedee,

reoeived atetegramfrom Odo^®whhJ=h ^^^^^Ttoie'to^wroi^'toSSg’to Big drives In best qnallly carpets, at Pet- Ml!» Kelly;' Mr. J.’^llwreMei'lfri
tor toi‘dre^tonof ^L^n «X te to« £d a“he time. The boy t, said to be orasy W> --------------------------------------- « ^nro^C^^Mr’Y't j'prio't^uX

^’^MV kv“heU-^S

it w®-®«mb"“,tbe<tarie preeoott ^^n^uX i-.e.iaho™.wi5
millions of has —M K“y^P^LriTd^V^

Sams Æeort^.°ïÆi1^: œ» s:
i amf hydrants placed advantageously. Sir comfortable. More stoves are sold at this steerage dock in No. 2 hold. The ship was filled

ESSi^toSoTbur,:^Mete I ss^œto *e u-T- «• “her 10 ^ ’The’^Æ^î^w^

«
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fellAmcricae Hamer In an Official Report.

DoNDOJk Oct. 2b.—The News to-day has a 
humorous leading article on the report of the 
evidence produced before the U. S. Senate 

> Committee on the international copyright 
The article say. the report is full of American 
r"' and u extremely interesting to all ï^ied in books, but that "beyond the 
ET^ess diversion its pages may afford, the 
$wti»b people are not ,likely to get much 
good out of it at present.___________

>• T
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The Circassian'. Passenger*.
Rimouski Station, Oct «—List of salon* 

passengers per 8.S. Circassian, from Liverpool : 
Mr. Archer. Hon. L. E. Baker. Mia* Baker,

i
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eH.MIL, TORONTO SHOE COMPANY
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Aunt Arrlved-A Choice lot of Mener Sets, 
mna «rot» saw; Brenvmwsets,twn»n 
10 «Ait faM^Mm «S.M to «15 » Be*- 
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nhod* by -Which Ton Hoy Tell Wh. 
Ton Are Likely toSnee M.

If anyone would know whether kn ■ 
i live long or die sotm, let nhn en 
hether old age runs in, hie family <T nc 
,e good tissues of long life am apt 
•military, and he may commit a good 

j ^cesses or other errors without killing 
I Self if he cornea of a long-lived stock, sa 
jFortnightly Review. In like

much help toward a knowledge of 
to which be is prone and wbleÿ 

are likely ts
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nigh controlled municipal matter* in New. ^ vtrk. The bulk of theW, Mtyot Grace A 

to the contrary TmtwiilwtandU*. ate fto 
George, but i( Ahe Gectnanago fdr Bewitt the 
George boom will fail The Zeltnug’s atti
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ïwlS:.SSvïS^.: : ÎKÎ5:
TBh (Mw^d), special blend, at * • • 4Cc lb*

TEA

U!SSaH5S2 TORONTO POSTAL CtllOE.ART.

factories and extensions that will emplcfp foutowtreetcirtt. , , ,n , , .
hundreds of additional hands, but the Times jr<» _
refuses to be comforted, because this sort of WLX¥^tîi«OT~Ÿt**St rêSrSéaKBÎeéT^ 
thing ruins its stories about the rum wrought r A. CasiprondcCe., Cl Kiamet. east. __

The plea pert îîi for one rt the New York jT^hT^irtrore^abOTf’three sreeks ago an 

hoodie aldermen ie that be is craay. No English water proof etok By returning the 
doubt* hi« own private opinion is that » he ^
had not been a foolhardy idiot he would have ----------- {
god to Canada three months before lit was ar
rested. Still we believe it is possible for 
aldermen to become insane. They ottan act 

that way.
The NOW York Stoat* Zeitung, organ rt tke 

Germans, antagonises Henry Geosge’s oaedt-
toture. An explanatito of this rat^r urn 
looked-for opposition maybefoitodm thefato 
that Mr. George is,as a Knight of lp*»r,practi
cally eomanitted toprohaâtiortpritoipltowhtoh!

SSSSsss&s

-62 During Hie piontb of October malls close , 
and are duo as foiiows.

JF£ mm::: g fg 48®
irS 9.45 ll-l”

......6 “ « 'iî2 lm
— *ft

n w n.nie p.m. 
SB / 6.40 2.00

T 10.30 4.40

Do yon like a good cup of Teal Do you wish 
toseettor40*what other tea men charge you 
atotort Y eel Yeal Vest Where! Where!

ID E.VflRrt VERS. _____
.PLgraver ou Wqu«C^3^a3u> 

east, Toronto. Prompt atto» 
and woi'k guaranteed satis-

WTH)
ProprietorM. DBADY,

T)El»rt ••MSHOgBMMi 
^ AT THE HAY MARKET!.

fO&Sia BEERS AND FINE CIGARS. 

Sato’ Ale and Gulnaess' Stout on Qeaaghb

Dt'K-t
, . laide street 
on to all WHY AT MILLS BROS., o. t. r.. East.. 

con. itiNC ft marret square IIŸ^esi:

OAKVILLE DAIRY, ilfci
‘ 536y

. McDERM01vr^dmi«ner

street east Orders exe-
i

•WwariKa vsisssfra8
Bjk

246! ia—MBBR——

asss
Jibe superiority J

Exterminator
the children, rurciw

C.00 , (»»{
Lawn, *froH London, _ _ .._ _ ,
260 YoH»»*reet; kHHHA fOAH,s-M«wrsî3îrry
HDpoIntniMit.’’______________ -

BUFFALO, NY.
strout west

'1 fill YONGE STREET. 
Qwranteed Pure Farmer's Milk suppUed ro> 

fail at lowest market rates.

0. We R.............................. .BfWfNWM CARDS.

S^r”05’tewrren.’î?Arondo Tlttee emrrbnd'

hlnton anà Provincial 
vll Kugineer, Valuator 
iroMo-street. Toronto

a-m.

«.« tMFRED. SOLE,

BE NS LB It HOUSE.
HI Sent*# Street.

Between Mlehig»» agd Welle sta 
WMtMWft * RALSTON.

Proprietors.

The r
vwu* trial-U.8. .............................. .

u. S. Western States.. - «***? 

Mrm^tT:rt”aa 14.iMAW.25,

XS «27^. P---Si
tt«r,

Proprietor.S^d^or! 

One

StWrKTO**.
rYKWWSTftA vtaSaS jvem fMlw 

Sinos 1061 the *P1* 
• reasandou charges^
ft which were ported

^gi««(i and Wftwe* 
until in 18M **T '

en.Valualook.L 1 ro:etc. Rnosa “J

■r... ............. ........

1 adWtilT,—
K^es»^ ra. on *

other
i .-IOTAShoes. AAl pay the 

tr, customer» con rely on 
«awn work. Ro learner oertent Wend of (71 seven distinct

UTKKEOrirEES- 
IBh—wd'eterwtypere

unsurpassed in Canada 
gM>Mrf»oy«i guamnfed.

/ortea.
l^nlrv wicket.

CHINESE TEA GO.. Ui King St. S.
■i iUr*> l
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l B AR’ S MACDONALD’S liim Brewery ! Scrofulous1 Affections
snr, ~bSni,s tsazt “«““îsriïî
eTOiyiteaeeudflliii^tbibwlï. Are". la the ejafV. Mrie^ F,. ihl. p.' 
Biresperlll» purifie, «ad Invigorate» the » powerfu «arsawrill» has alw*?*
hloed ind eradicates «11 traces of the pose Ayer-s Sarsaparma 
«erdfûlous taint from the ayitem. proved Uselt une^ al ■

I have used Ayer'. Sarsaparilla, lu mv I was always afflicted w]nnn*c;
family? for Scrotuta, and know, lift » P^w mv tang* bave been aSeU-Lf*us- 

faithfully, that it will thoroughly Lately niy iung» u« Vrvutb.iit;.
îîïdtoauthl. terrible dlnase. I have ng mufb, JSsap aril!* have

«rSïïS 'SS»®5
^toLfcw moïS, WM suit at luhcriled Scrofula,

Cured

EEsNfisaKM62"

I -“4i"SsIf anyone would know whether he b llhely end ^hK*fc4” eomTnu;
a- liye long or die soon, let hhn enquire bearing 4B1 tbe same general
whether old age runs in his family or not, for ^n4ss presenting an astounding ^’
tr^iVSm <* lot. «e «j^tobe asv2j8£K*ggMi*yg

i5£59vniAedom Ptad^or

eelf if he oome, of a longdived Stock, aeyiAhe 
Fortnightly Review. In like”““7fc™®* 
get much help toward a knowledge of rate 
Ces to which he ie prow aed whioh <**•■»• 
brother errora are likely to light .UP. 

i by inquiring what diseases hw 
1 fathers or kinamen suffered or died fro™-- 

Some diseases are notoriously reckoned to

■ æsm£gsgg
i tion; it is merely to °t^v* to ”

ss;1 sys*. sess5tes»£ET» happen that allthe chddrenofthe 
same unsound father or i™pth«r do not 
in the same way ? How is It thrt
under the some conditions, have not a ay

îay-surMS * ____
w-w^der^rFo^ tsLStSffifiSfe Sr» t forteSHeLrySSlESs. ^ U®titîc^BOW T- “

Ela^^EEEE
KEITH&FÏTZSIMONS

saiSÉESE Mpphflmps’Tools S-iFHBrFS tte6namCS 1001bno^»2&ionil phthisis, but the acc.den^ cured mony wh.n supposed to be far advanced
consequenoe of s ineglectedaoU ; that tlm ui consumption.^--------;---------
insanity was not theoutomieof family tircuw. veaUat the *aw.
generacy, but »« accidental Wow on tbe Maa py^uu Merchant Traveller.SÎSSSSSSK84* » nnii

“■^TËibëEnr- TwEjgSfe»^,,** fl|CE LEWIS & SON
r 'EtWi^T'T'^T"" FURNACES,

ase^’JBgSBSsajt $tiï!8)Jb:üz£?Um .îSffst— s2^„-S2,^?»ÿildE."5 FURNACES.
and kindred diseases. ------- „ "there’s any way of doing it”

-West's Cough Syrup, *klrita ' cheap Panacea, for. various
and.alwV»*'ve"“t“fe;t,?"1itfI)"D^h^vmg human ailmenta continually croppmg up. 
off with any other hut must upon ving Northrop fc Lyman’sVegetable Discovery and 
West’s Cough Syrup, genuine wrapped only *ortn«1> ^ bM M lffln^Y with anyof
in blue, tlimeemW. AU,d»0«r»ta. *“ ^^‘ tjnlike them, the article » derived

lllau to OyapepUra from the piireet ^r^ispwbMwjhthe
«îSïrSs: SESSBEîBr^

the time will depend upon the weather. Try PW«Va Oough Byrup. It Will
The tenderneas of meat and «M , tiwaye «Se In early stage*. Prwcve * doHW
the fibres thereof to be more easily broken up beWle e( year druggist and be cured. ed
i„th.tao--k^^W«^ r;

lay. B—f>t—k uiVinr — It A recent ÿôung man of the gcntu duds wiuod
beirig submitted to the ^u0^” ■jTmjlôn»-- t» a tlxspter foyer while a pretty 
should always be done—or sing* a risque song. Turning to a seedy

•over a clear fire of coal cinder» «. y fae ^d:SSntiRMSSyS -«eA*±».«s-‘. ssEwS^tSsutil

-^iri»^%sSEE ÜS’ittrfc'tsT’l* ess
Bsrsïïï ŒSSéStéSTS

l'hssrjxsrv.,,.0,.bacon ee » r*»!11JP, Jb® are^ry writes: ^Thavehad severe attack! of Asthma
breads, whether calx es or si P^ ^ several VVars. . I ootomenced taking Dr.
nutritious and assist in the diMlw eaew ^,h6tols, E^uçtric Oih The first dose
foods. ^,l “jbLih of the Aeev «ltd die relieved me in cue hour. I coatinued talnni
do well to niekf tliedwhof the iwePjaiMtne rot twi|ei1l|||lll ^ fe e „w days, and
ox, ie ”^S*,'t!^Sru2l? tot he must have not had an attack of it ernce, now nearly 
tarriXtiy.wUh chicken, g»W.aed one. year.” ■ - ,
# Î7 wheti in seaaon. -- > -Corns eauae Intolerable pain. Holloway s
Êah, When------------- --------------- Com Cure removes the trouble. Try it and

vee wh&t an amount of pain is saved.

CLOTHING I aoE„£4üPia*

QUEEN $T. EA$T, T0ROMTO.

FfSTdg “”lh“ “

atUinptoat «htcid^miccessful and unsuceros; R. tile B JîldS»"®) | *T ’ "

SE^S^SMSlSsa 16 & 17 RICHMOND ST. W.
76Jto such’uufôrtunates in 1883 against 39,647 
in 1861. ______

A^KSSi S.-1K2Tk^*ouB?>i»:

ÊW^&û. but 

sum of nearly E1‘

By Taking
7, bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilh mv 

eyes end stomadh have ceased to trouble 
_L -«,1 «ny health has b^ou restored.
E?C?Richmoud, Last Saugus, Hass.

I was very much «fllleted, «bout « year Three yeL^e^0,JdWKidueyst.’ïandUw!th 
Wwitii TCulou. Bores mi my f«o ^^al^ in my back. Ùnt11 I began

SwiMbBuïSS EE ’SSSreAaBsS 
Ça îss^ vsKr^sssas ^^rAdM,.&Sisii»Tiss5i.^F5£

« few

E McCOSHELFashionable Tailors»

iran toed, — *

oTsL I jru æ
betn effected by «he use oi • e ■618 FIXTURES IMPORTER OP »UO ’,e I « I I

Aver's Sar saparilla™E:E-E!njE:HErEr3SGET YOUR Choice Liquors,
Cigars, Etc.Furniture at ^oU1J® J*

Kitchen Fnrnttore *t JeDMie’s. 
Cearteeosness at JaUiBe s. 

Curtains at Jelliffe s. 
Promptitude at Jelliffe s.

Law prices at JolUffe a.
Durable 6eode at JoU}£e a. 

Choice variety at dolllffe 
Ideas satisffed at Jelliffe s.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.AQEST FOR

leo. Goulet Champape.
46 to 48 King treet Bas 

Toronto. 28

GREAT SCOTT I
What splendil Ales, Porter A Lager
TH8 DAVIES' BREWH6 CO.

A8E HOW TURNING OUT.

[SW2

A

Blacksmiths’, Carpenters’,

Hachlnlats’, tioopers'. 467 to 471 Qoaen-st. Wait.t

importations of choicefl> seven m "***■

= Upholstemg a special y But *a BEST QUALITY C0AL&100B--L01EST PEICES.

Senü-Ceiitenmal Dairj fia «"ji- ssyse-
mLKil 1 ^'tifessaMSwe----.

WorkmanshipParlor Snitee »a4etoorder^ 
and material Al. nililndi ofSSi sfJSteStos:^ ed

W. D. FELKIN,Littlefield and Burtto Furnaces are the best 
meet economical und cheapest made. srSSSz1S FLIA8 ROQERS & OO.

C^RkBROS, OOAI^WOOD

stettggÈffiâBâciïd&e&.'r ■* — —

p. PATERbOH& SON ^^^ge^Beiiing
Sole Agents, 77 KIpg^Btreeteast^

Oon- Dlsinfccted, thoroughly «leaned and re-*»8^1' 
necessary. Lowest price, hà the city. Send 

orders
ROYAL BBDDIS6 COMPANY,

«isioweesTaeer.
Wholesale and RetalL ,

NEW, WARM AIR FURNACE
616 YftWtlB ST.The u fork” Is a New Style.

^mÊÈÈ^Jê.
pijK

yen &AnSmip~3:"m EW y.

r3... muE
at lowest rates.

actress was
!

I. A. WHATMOÜGH, 

N. & F. WH1TELAW, Hewlett Mfg. Co.âCHAS. CLUTHE-S !

Perfeeled Spiral Trisss.
I

•rnsnu WÊM0&
discomfort to wearer Ibe

most e«r «ys!SShisdS as®
. CARRIAGES. ISètlIfil i
CARRIAGES. î^rrTr-ïr■r^1-•'nrHMffai,,'>'Y^ >

• !

________ - TH

10ERI805 8K1È011 C8„M,r!WBBltS, 
cm «ad Steam Fitters.^ AhTsH HBOaAilE ST8

4

Genera! A^Oneem^dR^ w

st taMTUn M»f, leaeNre.
Loans Negotiated.

COR. QUEEN 
First-dess Wotk Mlclièd.

I

SrSssss 
E2SfSs»«XÎSM&tiS

Earjtys-yaetse °^“

Notes Dtnoounted.

DAVIDSON & KELLEY,
Carpenters aedBailders.

a SHNKBOURN* hTKBlCt

Altefallons and ropel» promptly ««tends» 
to. BetlmatSeglvea. -wirattu

63 AND 65 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.

Kelt deor to Grond'e.

PLi UJll ti hi th The Leading Hou» la the Trade fj*Beet work. ^

74$ ot,Bp,^ SiTitWHf "B1» ' the Late»

palmer BovsE. The Eagle Steam lasher
CM*. KING AND. W** STMKIS, TeeoNTO

email’s Rite Puctet w w..y~w
oiomio whma*t. SOLD 05 WEBKLÎ PAYMENTS.

I

W. J. GUY,-’Bdt’SJtauata.Tffi1 KBESSSSS
-.Li 1^: relieving, healing and eurmg all 
affVctioiin of the throat and lungs, oougU», 
eulde, bronohitis, eta., eta.

eSSIh!1
'loiisUKPTtVEA
mSt for the delicate, the enfeebled, the

A TRIAL SOLICITED. 246t
te a Mal» Demure.

R. POTTER & GO.
Are now showing some very fine lines in

me.

»ala^6asK,tiRrtkr.Read, or chat In voice» low, 
Suddenly you lift your eve. 
With an earnest look, and xvise ;

ftn

Hut I cannot read their lore— 
Tell melees, or teti me more,

The welt-kfibwn dreg Brin of N. C. P&*i

me^™"wî^Strawbë-fry » the best known 

r'm^ly for Cholera Mm'ous, Dy.entety andall 

Bowel complteinta.

Pm-e and'psacefufla'your look.

Neither tears hoe fierce delights. 
Feverish days nor tossing nights, 
Anv troublous dreams confess— 
Tell mo more, or tell me less.

Just what is needed to complete every
D 2sa OO *■: OAMM mJXSLm «g® IJ C, PALWIÈR, —

af Ttlrbv ttinu. Brantford, frroprletflih y âMAX 2
> tiJ* Ô

 Bpeolallat, N*ve«

MnK^^-The Eagle Steam Washer you ft!"[Til

o- SEssssaffltt^r w
«d *ea» “wêl * Ê9 JStt O O * • » >   *—

8T Church-street, Toronto. i-xLKFiiON** N a L *J«Ht mtu.
Good Agente wanted la every County, BM

Sm nog ini training school SJ
nnn niiYEN aedIomuId-sts., mmEBSSfS

Wake and seize the little trout*.- w° rW™What te-morrow may belaU^- 
^vememore,ornotath.Licjif(mtw

t oClasses now open. Tetm6i-^SlO ,P<9r 
Bret Boxing Gloves made^ti^ 
street, Toronto. Projgte|o£;

I , Impotence, OS
private diseewiOne Ahead.

- Frol* <*C Detmtt /*r* Prctt.
Two men of. viutio «},pe«rance yesterday 

entered a'swell Detroit bar. , -
“HOW,.«^dteyml —It is useless to atteit^it the

. e*&sjiaEsa,is“Fifteenccnta . Gosh, Irang. llwant ^ to a disordwid oondltion Of the bfoed,
mv town for five. Rever mind, vveve mb^lw ™- hgye been «rad hy

^ «ft bare W-e> takinga few bott!» ofAteFs Sjtaa 

‘ “No, 1 donV utant no .«ore to *1#=/ said 11 11 F

about half of itn*« «nip, snws^d hia hw, _

^ AND ELEVATOR BUSINESS Art Hlu<ll<,•
f LelteU&T^imil.IUmtit»,u I6Ï lii^O ****** ^ESt.

" wlli ke*eelertb b* kiwwa s« tim

Slimm, Afirnon sans

e L 7_______________ _ QueeurStrcoto, Uamlltoe. Ü1U1 iJAU* _ _ , aT CTO OK _________BAIÜ«S,y^I.SI?CK rj7 youitgi,
MILIAAIT 8s OO., WATCHES, CLOCKS, ETC., „E UADI,: «MHTMtt, =™<8** 16 QV■*** WEST.

2i STOVES.PERKINS,of any

PHOTOGRAPHER.
«1 Yonge-et-liuet 6 doore north of Wilten-ava.1

J. FRASER BRYCE
business. •**

ITATIOITAL 11ANUFACT 0 00.,THE HOIST The Rossin Honsu Draft StoreNORTHERN LIVERY STABLES 70 King-si- west, the Celebrated Te e111 «IMI WVeewY WK*T.
hpeolalty. «f Ueeatlatai Ol'.r

KsSLZ-ySHi’S^sssS&MEaai
jg^ifrSnretaZ^nd^Sludfark UeHUK »

%8lte4gs»»

Y
Oiipeuins»

HIGHLY JEC0MM€»d[d 1Victorias, Coupes, LamHms,
In Hvéïy. Pram*, ettantton.

ri lHUNE, Proprietor.
With Drive» 

1 Telephone 350.

I ■ MJXSXV A. * - ■*<
BLENDED, BLACK, MIXED »K JAPAN.

BENGAL TEACOM’Y, i

-AnyÎ™,”™"”® =*,ild iein 6Where they will continue
’ RpSSySSaS&i to Manufacture every De-

tan.1^ Burdock Bk*S Bitten cure constifiation gcriptlon Of HydraUllC, 

ky imparting a healthy tone te all the *»e- ^ Hafid P0W6T ElO-

-Beware of calomel and mineiul poisons. VBtOP and HolStS.
Wretk Liver Pill, are purely vegetable.

reliable and effeîtual AU liver 
. dSL readily yield to this magic power.

AH druggi»tg-

421 I
TEAS I COFFEES I TEAS!136TKLEPHONR flit

* Fraser* old negatlvea I* atook, *Sm!fow»U»»» any timeâllNotmnn 
aad order.

ORATePUU-vumFORTiwa

EPPS’S COCOA
25

TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

281 Yonge-Street, 420 Queen-St.1 '^^=s=z. . ” '
HOME AGAIN !

kue CLOCKSCOMMERCIAL MIGHT SCHùCLA Speedy Cere.

•dSfSSSSSSE
8tTuto™ "of Summer Oomplamta, there . 
and aU fonn* reliable than Dr. Fowler, 

Wild Strawberry. Deale» who 
Extract of w a It are on mutual

• confidence of it, merit,. 246

255ÏSÏÏ^»romr & a bottle and give it a

lm.
\)Ar, .00For T-anrag AND OENTLKMKN at the

Toronto Business College,
31,39 Si 41 Adelaide*®!. Beat.

at $3 psr month» or $7 per q*artre. Special 
r^?OTICE-OurPeBmaa5S' ie seooBd to fione;
WBB1£wtARB^ffito,5trr«v4

only one or two ^^^^«le^snthSa^Sit^We 
haSe ? tRroughmastor for each department.
We are new *»nd

TORONTO BUSINESS WILECE. 
31,30 & 41 Adelaliic-st. E.,Toront«

L. H. Cl.***:,
Seo.-Treea

bre*kfast.,OT

REWARD!!7.'21
8.1»
8X1 Choice Selection ât »ti.^6 . 4
r>.3ti RUSSELL’S,2ÜM voted beyw,win
4.40
7.yo
ll.ti
,m. 9 BMC ST. WEST. 246

rassugffiBBSS
-------------------- .«MVI MCn »èîrktoeSO&l*yoe»uv«alr^elg.itong

WEAK ANO UNDOTLOgED rg.
Ss^‘^^^tiS£^e:a-sr~ .“

‘f

2.00 the •roundI»
trial-S S’iS«n$SA,7£^Sg,5^î»5 ■srds'.wL »?Saiki.s^.’rl

RAO. MMW Pm», a* Oasts; •Great Brltal».

KilSSsKSï
which were reports ,t»»dily inorea^d

istsiiw w** ■“

-n, ms:
Chemlrts,

1
é<K

j. O. Sam*»,
36 President ______ _ ______

AHStedenta Receive Private

4
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r ^TiMVd(■
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CRAIN ITE& MARBLE

monuments.
tablets.

MAUSOLEUMS &c
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COMFORT
Beauty and Taste 

OomUned!

ü ABU8EBEMTS.LOSIMQ AMD FINDING. WANTECUPID O.V THE CARS. 

Ac MMV cf cm GOLD MEDAL AWARDEDtc

W CM«B Mai, CM.-*

•t Um 6 raid.
“Cseka" being finished before 11 o'clock can

not be eeid to be along pley and yet it le ell too
long. The materials from which K if drawn 
sadly lack originality. “Cseka" herself le a 
very week edition of "Leah, the Forsaken," 
and the remainder of the characters are poor 
imitations drawn from other plays. Mise Marie 
Prescott assumes the title role and » her most
blstowéd rither on the autSSPeoneenSKor

SSsssaaa ,wagM ,,‘nsdtoîftuüPriwïidtitor tee'toshSm^oUist»

little dignity there is in the character. Except
ing Mr. Chas. Theodore, who by hto quaint

part of Crake's child creditably, th» remainder 
of the company mart

other

ef tv
A friend of mine, the talker told us, sleep

ing for onis night at a hotel, stuck his diamond 
breastpin into the bed curtain, rose hastily to 
catch an early train and left it there, says 
Cassell’s Msgaxrae. He hardly liked to trust 
the honesty of the chambermaid, and left his 
lose untold. He spent a twelvemonth or more 
at Malta wit* hie regiment; and, returning 
on furlough, went to the same hotel, asked 
for the same room, and found hie breastpin 
where he bad left it. That does not my much 
for the cleanliness of the hotel, I hear seme 
one saving. Perhaps not, but it says some
thing for the sharpness of the pin wearer. 
There was wit as well as look in his method. 
4 iHere to a story of pure luck. A lady, a

"You are not afraid to go alone f”
The speaker was a young 

the platform of a railway station, and he ad
dressed a young girl beside him whom neat 
gray dram and little satchel proclaimed the

“It to too had,” he added, “for Mrs. 
Walters to disappoint you at the last moment.
Perhaps to-morrow "------

“ Oh, no ! to-morrow wont do, Nat ! Leonie 
to to be married on Wednesday, and I muet 
start to-day. Mrs. Walters, could not help 

not afraid.”

HARRIS & GEORGE,
For the Finest Exhibit of Furs ever shown

who stood on \< J
I SIXTH YEARr LOEIEFOR

S5kw5^ wtl5?aK to the ifbUoonI^ÉÊÉllli
Bed Room Suites and Dinner, Tee end Toilet

in Canadaê
WBT */Jt CM AKIMS D 

USBKS BIS KOIcase of $00 Sealskins) ever brought Into this elty. This will afford a splendid oppor

tunity tor Ladies to purchase reliable Seal Nanties direct from the manufactur
ers at lowest possible prices.

4the baby’s sickness, and I 
“Yon will have to nde all night.”
“ Never mind ! No American ever annoys 

an unprotected female. I must get into the
Sets. Another Avalanche efspectacle wearer, went shopping in the west 

end. On putting her hand m her pocket for 
her “eyes’’ preparatory to choosing a dress, 
she missed them. Her husband, who pro-

Lodi* are spwtaUy invited to inspect ouri^«S:a. 8&Mr tst
which we are offerlngnaterme to suit every
body.

tors. Crawford and 
» Fanny’s" BepagnaaceWE GUARANTEE A PERFECT FIT AND INVITE INSPECTION.Mr. Ralph Howell very unwillingly gave 

hto arm to hto sister, led her to e met, bade her 
good-by and sprang off just as the train 
Started.

“After ell," thought Mise Nettie, as she 
arranged her shawl on the baric of the seat, 
" it to not so bad!"

All the seats were filled, except the one bo
ride Nettie; yet there was only one person 
standing in the ear. It was e gentleman who 
leaned against the door and looked out over 
Nettie’s hesd and out of Nettie’s window. 
She hesitated for a moment—for the gentle
man was young and handsome—but another 
glance at hto frank, honest face decided her; 
and, with a dignified bow, she offered him the 
place. He thanked her and accepted her

A Very Wyslertens

tSEBssa&sr.
iï w^h,K*r ra,

I
1

feased to know her ways, was sure that she 
had never bromrht them. Sho waa as sure 
that she had. He was rightly punished for

London, Oct. 26—At the oos 
Charles Dilke’s notes on tee Cr 
suggests that Mrs. Crawford 
revenge, because Mrs. Ashton 
him the detection of her intin 
tain Foster. "Mrs. Ashton 1> 

\ imioal to Lady DilkA who bed 
of the boose at Chelsea on 
language concerning her sis 

s efforts have been made to oo 
ings of Mrs. Crawford and Cai 
Hill-street brothel, bet it to ce 
almost daily. The worst part 
lord’s "story pint ably refers 
her Hill-street career.”

Referring to Fanny, Sir ' 
not difficult to find .her, bt 
duce her to give evidence» 
that she would be obliged v 

»d to her «none, 
.hr he. stated <

HARRIS & GEORGE,WALKER’S«
0 tmamssssssoBm

at her feet, and found her spectacles un- her support with something tangible in the 
broken. delineation of chÀracter to grasp, may

If losing be seeking—snd to prove the use ably be expected to show to much greater ad- 
of seeking for that which is lost has been 'the . ___ — .

take this aean llluetratmn. [You wiU ptoase h|t in miislcal cireles thtoarason. The World 
to observe that it is still the clergyman who is heard them at practice last night and 
talking.] “A friend of mine went into a they are neat. They will stag at the 
hosier’s in Bristol to buy a pair of driving Chamber Music Concert next Monday 
gloves. Selecting a pair which he thought tight In Shaftmbury HAU and at a 
likely to «nt him, he asked and was jranted Sght^it the 1st tcïSfo^Cald Jell 
permission to toy them on. He tned them ..g, Hear the Gentle Lark,” with flute obligato 
on, bought and paid for them, and then aeked by Prof. J. Churchill Arlidge. and a Tyrolienne, 
the tradesman whether he.haa ever had com- “The Waterfall," accompanied by the Orpheus 
plaint made to him of the loss of a ring in Quartette.
hto shop. The fact being that the Bttle For some unknown reason Joe Murphy was 
finger of the buyer's left hand had now upon greeted with a smaller audience at the Grand 
it such a ring, which it had unwittingly Opera House last night than be has ever been 
withdrawn from the recesses of the glove ^^to^racttaToronto IWps it wra 
and which, doubtless, had been left there by |„g to the "Tabernacle- and the Metropolitan 
some former would-be purchaser. The shop- cBunih to heaf the Soma However, Mr. Mur- 
man answered that no such complaint had phy and his excellent company delighted the 
been made; and the purchaser of the gloves audience beyond measure by their sparkling 
left the shop with the ring ill his possession, rendition of “ The Kerry Qow " a drama teat toml Eh fcji

cam the lorarof the ring should ever turn up. Kerry Sow will be repeated this evening.
Somewhat like this was the loss sustained There will be a matinee to-morrow afternoon, 

by an officer m St. Helena He missed his Mamwer Conner’s Yongeotreet Theatre was 
ring and searched for it high and low, but crowded it both performance;, yesterday, 
found it not. Suspicion fell upon his batman, when the spectacular attraction,“Undine, was
^.rif'vit rnMU^r^Srifed “KWastMcfsî
justify it, and mtheend the manwas cleared lhe Aoiaronian march by a corps of young 
for on being ordered home the Officer turned indie, al,d the transformation scene. Perform 
out bis drawers and, throwing many things ancee every afternoon at 2 and every evening 
away, was surprised to hear an old kid glove | at 8 during the week, 
strike sharply, on the floor. He picked it up 
and there, m its little finger, was the missing 
ring. - ___________________

MTS will buy fifteen yards of goed black 
gras grain silk at Fetlry’s.

91 BAY - STREET (Up-stairs.)u
:

WEEKLY PAYMENT
OF POSTPOMI

107 1-2 queen Street West.5 Of iiiurrs siiei
Ioffer.f Having done her duty,Nettie took from her 

satchel a book and began to lead, while her 
companion, from behind hto newspaper, 
studied her face. He saw the rare but beauti
ful Combination of very fair curls and large 
Mack eyes, with black eyebrows and lashed a 
pure Monde complexion and a small, slight 
figure. She read for a few moments; and 
then, seeing that her companion had put away 
his paper, sine said, in a quiet, lady-like tone 
that would' have completely disarmed either 
Impertinence or misconstruction.

E j?—- “ I have the magasines of the month, which
Æ my brother handed me as we started. They 

are at your service, it you have no book.”
“I can cut the leaves for you,” he said.

i

u la re as to our system of doing business.
■

what ht 
her life,
that the hss never _____
the trial. Mrs. Rugersoo 
Crawford’s confession to b. 
Charles Dilke was acoompan 

‘ statements involving other w 
could not be ^wriMy tone.

The object of Sir Clise. D 
prepare the way .for Maratm 
A large section of the Chrl» 
timue to believe la hisinnocei

v *
Mrs.Wanted.

—Bankers, Broken, Butcher», Bakers, Brew- 
on, Builders, Blacksmiths, Carpenters, Care
takers. Car-drivers, Farmers, Lawyers. Print- 
era Painters, Firemen, Postmen, Expressmen, 
Policemen, or any other men. .to get their 
Watches and Jewelry from Geulden « Trorey, 
fil King-street east. ________ x361

Wood-working Machinists, 
Patentees, and others.

To

'
By virtue of several warrants 

for rent and taxes, and to me di
rected, I will sell fay Public Auc
tion on the premises,

Creamery Butler
—to cents per pound, or 25 cents by the 10-pound 
tin, from one of the beet creameries in Ontario. 
Mara Sc Co-, family grocers and wine mer
chants, HO Queen-street west.

I 1

TBS CBUXCB AMD TJ

Report ef the Canadian 
Revised Ceastl

“ Thank you.”
The darlmees gathered, and Nettie put up 

Her hand for her shawL In an instant it was 
tsken from her.

“Stand up and let me put it on for you,” 
said the gentleman beside her. “Are you 
going to nde all night ? Because, if you wish 
to wske at any particular time, I will call
you.”

“ I ride to RoeehilL”
“We reach there at • in the morning. I 

am going there too.”
“Yes?” There was an accent of interest in

Nettie’s voice.
“ Yes. I am on my way to act as grooms

man at a wedding.
“ Miss Simmons’s !” It slipped out before 

Nettie was aware of it.
“ Yes. I an- first groomsman to my friend, 

Dick Rom.”
“ And I am going there to be first brides

maid. You are Dr. Holman?”
“ And you Misa Howell, of coarse ! How 

fflad I am to-be able to do what I have been 
longing "for this last three hours?”

‘‘And that is?”

x;eds
i No.67 Adelaide-st, west, IBeaten.The •• Trailing 

Maud S.has gained a notorious name in Amer! 
ca and is a great favorite among all clames. 
In Toronto Instead of horse raring men are 
doing the “business track" in a style similar to 
these fast horses, end It’s Just a matter of who 
comes la first, and up to date Wiggins & Lewis, 
cor. Queen-street and Dovercourt-road, have 
come away ahead of all their competitors, anc. 
are supplying groceries and liquors throughout; 
the city whlcn cannot be beat for quality and 
price. They're ahead and going to keep there.

k Montxxal, Oct. 2ft.*— 
gates to the Richmond cm 
turned here. They believe 
ments to the constitution wil 
the bishops of tt*e provine 
ments will be first w 
-Central Committee." and 
Council of Bishops of the f 
name » coroimsswii comp» 
lawyer and a Uyman to 
Tliis commission are to bass 
of the Knights to mi 
modifications which mar w 
sanr. The Canadian del* 
Pdne WÛI now reoogni^th 
prelates of ♦he United otnti 
their cooperation as well as 
papal ablegate to Canada.

A era
BaumfOM, Oct. 26.—A 

Feehto, Williams, Kenr' 
to-night for the-pespdee 

with Cardinal Oil* 
thW they will ttkkt Se_ 
thdwttitadc cf 4hW (M 
the Knights ri 
result of their 
lie by 
dergy.. '

IM i
TORONTO, 70 of the Heap's Dry 
Earth Water Closets, complete j 
oae Planer, one Shaper,»ne Pony 
Planer, one Gig Saw, one Bip 
Saw, Counter, Shafting and Belt
ing i one Office Safe, Office Parai* 
tare, also a lot of unfinished _ ' 
terials, and sundry articles.

Sold In detail or block, to suit 
purchasers.

I■M* THE ATRADOME,
71 MV 73 RING-STREET EAST. 0

HIGHER AUTHORITIES ON FASHION ALL RECOGNIZE
THE CLOTH TAILOR-MADE COSTUME

^1118 TgM^^LS^ m
to producs gmnnents

M Superior to and less expensive than any establishment In Canada.

HANDSOMELY DESIGNED SORT TO ORDER, WITH BODICE
Or Jacket Material. f<*.  —41150 Unapproachable anywhere under—
Costumes complote, to order for   g 00

-M

II9
fl :

i
i■esvy black gros grata silks, worth from 

7ftr~ to $1.11, sclllffig at 45c., We. and 15e., at 
retlejr*s. 24' r"A toellar and a Hair

—Will buy It yard* of nice heavy costume 
doth, round a* a bell, good to wear, the very 
thing for a fall drew. These goods are import
ed from one of the largest firms in England, are 
guaranteed to give satisfaction, and can only

Sale ïtaiiay, 28th inet
next week, waten the papers. 246x

A meat Kllledlal Ike Altar.
»om the Pall Mall Oaiettc.

The tragic death of Father Kavanagh has 
caused a great sensation in Dublin» where he 

tier and I was well known as one of the most prominent 
and eminent clergymen of the Irish Catholic 

The World had conversation yesterday with | church. Later particulars from Kildare show 
several prominent city fur men with reference

». 21

I THE EU It HEN HAPPY.

Bright Prospect* for tbe Season-
U Beaver Away I p In Price.6V

, that hto death was not caused, by the fall of the 
to the fall and winter prospects of the trade and altar, but by the fall of à statue which stood 
hoard everywhere the same tale. Prospects above the altar. On being struck by the statue 
were never brighter. Orders were numerous *e”“tortan^ ^e*t Mr bMkvrard his head 
and large, and money seemed to have a certain WQUnd? to which he succumbed fn about an 
extent lost that tightness chronic with it for hour. The melancholy event caused the great- 
the last few years. eat excitement Among the worshippers. It was

Mr. W.1 Dineon of W. fc D. Dineen said : through the intervention of the deceased that 
“Our sales'"'so far arc largely in advance of a settlement was effected 
wliat they have ever been at this season of the Leinster and his tenantry at a critical period in 
year. Tliere is every prospect of this being a the land agitation. He was a prominent figure 
better trade year than wo have had in the I in almost every Irish movement of importance, 
last ten. All that is wanted is a little. _
cold weather now and an early winter A Big new steamer,
to clean us out of all our furs by Christmas. The Niagara Navigation Company have or-
and that’s raying a goed deal. Sealskins still dored a new steamer for the Niagara and To- 
hold first place in public affection. Dolman- rh» in tn tw* nt et»Ai Uhm,ertes are meet In demand by ladles. Beaver f°ntoroute. She to to be of steel, larger tban 
and otter will be as popular ns ever this year I the Chicora, guaranteed to run twenty miles an 
for timmings for ladles’ and gentlemen's coats, hour, and gorgeously finished and furnished.
Beaver has doubled in price during the year The plans were drawn in Scotland, where the 
and otter nearly so. Sea otter comes very high, plates will be rolled and the engines built The 
Yes, we shall have a great season." hull will be nut together at Deseronto near

Mr. John Bostedo. manager for James H. Kingston. Messrs. Barlow Cumberland and the 
Rogers, smiled and said: “We have fifty girls John Fov left for Scotland last night to arrange 
upstairs working night and day end we are the details. They will be home again witlun aggregate 
already a long way behind with our orders. I five weeks. -The new steamer will be on the 1067. 
Generally speaking prices are lower than last I route in the next spring.
year, though otter and beaver have nearly ........ ■■ ■■* —--------
doubled In price. The popular sealskin gar- Jelly
irfcnt seems to be a 45-inch sacque. The ladtes The Liederkranz Society held its monthly en- 
don’t seem to care eo much for long mantels as tortahqnent in their hall in Union Block last 

Mr. James Harris, of Harris & George, said : n*&bL The concert was one of the beet the so 
“The reason for the high prices of beaver and doty has ever had. The musical talent constot- 
otter fs that such a large quantity of skins has ed of Mrs. C. McGann, Mtos Minnie Braun, 
teen sent to Europe, that those dealers in this Profs. Carl Martins, J. Churchill Arlidge, 
country who happen to have a few on hand are Rieger, Horren F. Warrington, Emil Brian, 
holding them for <i rise. The skins are very Ad. Meury, Refiners and Gunther. The choir 
scarce. The rear promises well. sang several choruses. Dancing followed, and

Mr. D. H. Isaetoco, of C. N. Basted o & Co., the evening passed off in true German fashion.
said : “This year’s trade so far has been fair. It ......... ---------------- ------------
is quiet now. The prospect depends entirely Best quality Wilton, Aebassoa aart Ar
on the weat her. Prices have gone up. Long minster carpets si cost price this week, at 
seal mantles arc most asked for by Indies." | Pet ley’s.

p To parties visiting Toronto don’t fall to call 
and see the finest bar and lunch rooms In Cana
da and the greatest oyster house in the Domin
ion at the St. Charles, 70 Yongeetreet. Fred 
Moseop prop.

AT ABOYE FREMI»Eli,

-f

“ Offer you my assistance; for I see you are 
filone.”
“Yea.”

The approaching wedding was a good sub
ject for opening the conversation, and the 
travelers chatted pleasantly for two or three 
hour1!. Then, in a panse of the talk the car 
faded away before Nettie's drooping eyelids, 
and she fell fast asleep. She felt a gentle 
hand, draw her head down to a comfortable 
resting place, and then all eights and sounds 
fled away. Sbe was awakened some hours 
later by a sudden sligck that threw her for
ward viotonfly. She stood up, and the next 
Instant a strong hand caught her arm.

“ Quiet !. Wait and see wiiat ”------
The words were lost in a crashing sound, 

the door in front of her flew open, auu she saw 
something enwbiiig forward with resistless 
power. Horrible cries mingled with the roar
ing of the machinery and then a blow on the 
head stunned her—and she lost all conscious-

At 11 O'clock a. ni.
G. ARMSTRONG,

iRAiurr

?»- S S
WE r-eiTivRLY ccarsyybTü^towra moto' psrfsut fitting garments pew

able In Canada. Estimate* furnished whenever desired.

462 UH
Public Notice.

—The Canadian Harness Company, 104 Front- 
street east, Toronto, sell more harness than any 
other firm in Canada; They ship as far east as 
Newfoundland, as far west as British Columbia.
They make the best harness for the money in _______

lfMo^ A''■AMBER *l»«C ASMKIAT1.».
fnîii!ilTiîCi »°»ii, °0t *atUtaotory donspkke SEASON^Wft-T. nMTTOiroERT^MONpAY,

(Full particulars in a few days). Subscriptions
IkraîÉSlsS&êBSk- The Correct Styles and Best Value In the City. Note
era bare first choloe of seats. Subscriptions re- the AddrCSS $ 
oelved at Messrs. Nordheimor's and Meesra 
Sucklings' music stores. Plan of the hall will

fffiSSSfiwwfe'C. H. TONKIN,
“THE NORTH END HATTER,” T18 YONGB-8T.

O. B. SHEPPARD, MANAGER. ■ -■ ■ —%

SI. 1E01 1EÎU urn
a powerful dramatic company.

Remainder at week he will appear in the 
great companion drama, by Fred Marad 
author of r‘Kerry Gow, entitled “8HA1 
RHUE,” introducing Mr. 
fully successful song, “A 

Box office now open. Next week, RHEA.

II between the Duke of

MKETIKOS A MD AMU8EBKMT8. J—t-
BT OBDEM OP BA

Wholesale sad Créai Wi
1S I

'
: A Strang Combination.

Mediand tc Jones, to AdeUide-sUeef east, and 
Equity Chambers, SB Adelaide-etoect east, re
present the Norwich Union Fire Insurance So
ciety of England, the BootlishUnion and Na
tional Insurance Company of Edinburgh, and 

Accident Insurance Compfipy cf^ North
JIB_____.,„JER -, reumber

—F. H. Sefton, oAitlat, oornar (Rteen and 
Yonge. Offioe open till » p.m. W

. London. Got SA-Iy*

Africa, by order ef KtsR 
sacra katosa ie Jura aad
thb refuial 6f A chHatle

*

Bll

[
M-1

Many ëîmistiara4America. The 
over

assets ropresen 
$40,000,0001 Tel ers

Sbe revived to find herself lying on the 
ground, in the clear, bright moonlight, at 
some few feet from the railroad track. She 
tried to rise, but a sharp pain in her arm and 
side prevented her, and she saw that she was 
covered with blood. She could see the piled 
up ruins of the cars, and people with heavy 
burdens passing to and fro. She could hear 
groan» and screams, the wailing of searchers 
and, the directions of clear, authoritative 
voices: but could not move and did not 
know bow to speak or to whom. At last one 
group of the men who wwe raising the dead 
and' wounded from the ground approached 
her.- An old gentleman bent over lier.

“Arc you hurt!” he asked in a grave tone, 
that tbo forced calmness inode almost stem.

“I am afraid so. I cannot move.”
“Who waa with you?”
“I was alone; sir. What is the matter?”
•‘A collision. Ahl here eûmes our young 

doctor. Another patient for you, my friemfcZ’
“Hiss Howell! .Thank God, you are note 

dead!”
Dr. Holman, bent over Nettie, as lie spoke, 

and- she saw tliat bis left arm was in a sling, 
made of a strip of her shawL

While he was speaking, be knelt beside her 
and had wiped the blood from her face and 
dressed a deep gash in her forehead; while the 
old gentleman and his companions were 
looking further for their melancholy burden. 
As Dr. Holman finished his task, he said:

“Where else are you hurt?”
“My arm, I think, and side?’
“You were thrown from the broken side of 

the car by the crash of the locomotive before 1 
could qaich you, and I had to spring out for 
mv^ife.”

IMS.
tod w’ltiaie-a W.

.BSS.3Sta
tores, prayers 
language are (re

«&3&S32»'

G““DA Restera Miracle.4 bu—In a recent letter from R. W. Dow ton, of 
Deloraino, Out., he states that he bas recov
ered from the worst form of Dyspepsia after 
suffering for fifteen years; and when a council 
of doctors pronounced him incurable he tried 
Burdock Blood Bitters, six bottles of which 
restored hto health.

\ i -

J
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»rdlTHE MOST POPULAR MEDICINE IN CANADA.DEATHS.
BLACHFOBD-tOn Sunday evening, 24th Oc 

tober, at his residence, 38 Carlton-street, 
Anthony Btochford, in the IVtb year of bis age.

Funeral Tuesday at 3 p.m. Friends requested v 
not to send flowers. VJ

MX

•reel

Montréal, <feti 
et#ck frvre theportt>(»l< 
wérelMbeàdofeattie
against 877 brad of enttl 
for tbs oorn*, endian m 
exports from
were 67,Û62 head of a

I
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Another Important Testimonial.The Ætna Life.
This sterling Hfe Insurance company has re*

The Crflerlcn Slake* at New
London, Oct 25.—The Newmarket Houghton 

Meeting began to-day. The race for the Cri 1 cently increased Its deposit of government and 
terion Stakes for 2-year-olds was won by John other securities at Ottawa to a value of fully 
Dawsons chestnut filly Caller-herrin, Mr.
Abingdon’s bay colt Jack O’Lentern second, 
the I .hike of, Beaufort*» chestnut filly Rcve 
U’Or third. Time L25.

irk et. PEN TO-NUillT.

% PlOTOV. N. 8-, 19th Aug., 1888
P. WYATT FRASER, Ornerai Agent St. Leon Mineral Water Co'». Pictou, If. B. s___

to? biïeflt/lwra Induced to glveth^ST. LEÔN MINERALWAT'Efi * triti-I have used ft 

in the same way. Y^T.,12$SS«tE. Master && “Braver.”

PRINCESS RINK,

EW MUSICone and a half millions of dollars. This is 
several hundred thousand dollars In excess of 
the legal requirement, and evinces a disposi-

__________ tlon on the part of the Ætna to afford Its Cana-
Ceneral Note*. dlan patrons exceptional security. Its business

Sorad will pitch for the Utica, next season. ^
W. G George is talking of going to Australia forlastyear. M^y of our bu.lnw meniS 

to run Malone. x now reaping the benefit of the good seed sown
.LeodviUe. Col., defaulted In the salaries of by the Ætna's agents ten, fifteen and twenty 

its baseball team. years ago, In maturing endowment policies.
Mr. W. a Jackson took first at Dayton, O.. No lose than 1118,788 to the sum the official 

with the blue BodUngton in the rough-balrsd Ports show to have been paid lost year to the 
class. living holders of those endowment bonds In

\Vm. Boyd, the Woodstock sprinter, is tak- ranntfîiinarnifnoüBnteiîraM.mlSôiitfüà AS|5^lhe sreenlea 01 Call,omUl undernia^ l^mfera^teg l^oy^ra^ilTthto?

John 3. Btones formerly a Toronto «M., is the
manager of the Si. Rani Minn., tmseball team, „me manner, ten or twenty years ago. With 
and this year time out 10000 ahead. I some of them it is too late, but young and

The Atlantic Baseball Club of this city are middle aged men should commence now to 
the charavions of the Senior Amateur League, make this sort of provision for death or old age, 
having won» games and lost 3. , | not knowing which may strike them first

The Sportsmen Club of Belleville have laid
information against Dr. Faulkiner, Sanger | —The two Sams' Revival and Mathew's Re
doubling and others, of Stirling, for alleged viral at 36 Elizabeth street, where he gives the 
violation of the game law. public the only good and cheap tea In the mar-

A game of football was played on Saturday kct. A china tea cup and saucer as a present 
between the houses of Jno. Macdonald 6t Co. to every purchaser of a half-pound of Mo. tea.

-
Corner Ontario and Duchess-streets. 

Admission 16c. Skates lOe.SONGS:

Love Will Cstde—ROKCKEL.f> mOBOXTW «FERA MOUSE.
Oar last Wall!- MOLLOY.

Bung by Madame Trebelli with the! ALL THIS WEEK.

6 The Talented American Actreee - 

MARIE PRESCOTT.

;
HOW TO ÏÏSK THE ST. LESS IHSEBAL TOBB,

As a purgative, take two or three wann glass* before breakfa* One or two glasrae at 
Monday and ThurKtey°cvenlngs—“CZEKA." mB<Take thisWater?wbl^isone rt the irat^aJteraUvra" drink it dally, one glass every two or

Wednesday and Saturday evenings 
nrday Matinee—“INGOMAR."

Popular prices—15c, 35c, 85c, 50c and 75c.
Next weex-ROLAND REED._________

*** BARREL MOTEL,

WALTER,

late of the Bodega, Proprietor,. 148

greatest success.

I Am Waltlng-BlEf*.

My Once More—MOIR,

Copies (cash 40 cents) may be obtained of 
all mule dealers, or of

Tfae Anglo-Canadian Mnsle Pub
lishers’ Asso’n (Limited.)

38 CHURCH-ST., TORONTO.

Sir Wm. White,
' - has arrived at Oral

A statue of Fred 
erected in the
lagtorSeratoStit^

Mr. Haslett, e*.K 
accept the mayoralty e
year.

The Frsnoh Min trier
I Affiliated that he Inirad 

cabinet.
Lord I oosdsle's oral 

have struck work uwli 
maosgers.

At Liverpool the Is^r.^tteue
Numbers of Umei

Sa* 
iSSS'
Turkish net.
t£3S£iin£B*
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e raised her arm as he spoke and, with a 
sharp cry of pain, she fainted again.

It was a different scene upon which her 
next moment of consciousness found her. She 
was lying on a small bed in a little roep1 
whose low ceiling and narrow walls gave her 
an odd, stifled feeling; but her eyes rested first 
on a figure beside her, and she was astonish'd 
to hear her own weak voice when sbe said 
“Mother!”

“Are you awake, Nettie?”
“Why, mother, how came you here?—tod

where am I?”
“You are in the house of a farmer, who has 

given up all hto rooms to the wounded from 
the railway aoKdeet. You remember that, 
Nettie?”

“Yes; but how did I get here?—and how did 
you get hesef” w -

“We were telegraphed the next morning, 
end I found you here when I came, You had 
dislocated your shoulder and broken your arm, 
and had a raging lever. I have been here for 
ton days.’’

“And Dr. Holman?” % £.‘jf
“He has been a miracle! Ha was wounded 

himself, broke his left arm in springing from 
v the ears, but harass everywhere from the first. 

All speak in th Wannest terms of hto care and 
skill; and I should surely be the first, for, I 
believe under Providence, I owe my child's 
life to bis skill and attention."

Her convalescence was rapid, but not too 
much so to allow hours of quiet taUc, and of 
reading in her little room, with her mother 
and the doctor for guests.

For a month Miss Simmons put off her 
wedding, that she might have Nettie and the 
doctor present; and when they entered the 
room, with the traces of pain still visible in 
their pale faces, there were many significant 
smiles passed among the guests, and some 
loudly expressed prophecies of another wed
ding. And the next Spring they came true, 
for then Dr. Holman- married the un protected 
•male.
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Beaut of Beef. Pork, Veal or 
Hatton, at Lowest prices.

Co , of Bay 1er <B Klizaheth St
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Edward Case of Hamilton runs a half-rolls IM&ïïg'Pm''MS°n21:b?SiS i^'Tnai™e KS’oJ™SlSSra
is aaid^o beNvtihngto make à '(oMriS I machine*. “She Peoples’ Co., «Û Adelaide west, 
against Myers or any runner In America for 
$5U0e side. ' ,

Bald w in was the bes  ̂w inning pitcher ip the Na- . “f
tioiial League, fie won42 outoi 56 games. Stem-1 —Among the most prevalent fatal and sud-
myer won 22 out of 41. including one tife game, 3en attacks of diseases, are those incident to 
and Had bourn won 27 out of 57. Welch or Now the summer and falL such as Cholera Morbus, 
York won 33 andlost 22. Shaw of Washington Bilious Colic, DiarScea, Dysentery, ete., that 
w?5 ^ and10*! SO gamee during the reason. often prove fatal in a few hours, that ever 

w. A. Rowe of Lynn, Mass., made 22 miles in reliable remedy Dr Fowler’s Retract nf Wild 58 minutes 16 seconds on a bicycle at Hampden * ■ K3?ryt ot w“d
Park yesterday. He covered 22 miles 150 yards Strawberry, should be at hand, for use in 
in an nour. He began to beat hto own record emergency, 
at 1 miles and now holds everything from a 
1 mile.to 22 miles inclusive, beside*the hour.

Manager Cushman of Toronto is in this city 
busily engaged In selecting his material for 
next years team. Ball players desiring to cor
respond with him can save time by addressing 
him directly at No. 6 North Thirty-eighth 
street, this city, instead of care of the Sporting 

-Philadelphia Sporting Lite.
Tfie following team will represent the second 

fifteen of the Toronto Football Club in their 
match with the Upper Canada College first 
fifteen at 4 o’clocklhis afternoon: H. Beatty,
J. Fleury. G. C. Cassais, H. L. Broughan, R 
Cowan, Mo. Macdouneli, A. Hime, J. Cardin,
J. Lloyd, F. Strange, R. Muntz, McKibbin, G.
BurritteriBarker and J. MacCallum ; spare men.
R. Hanning. P. Chadwick, S. Baldwin.

The supposed-to-be-new idea of having two 
umpires and a referee, which was tried in the 

oago-St. Louis game on Tuesday last and 
ve<Ui failure, was in vogue prior to 1858, and 

was abolished in that year, as each umpire, in 
a great majority of cases, decided in favor of 
the clnb which appointed him, and the decision 
had ultimately to bo left to the referee, and in 
his stead was adopted the system of havingonly 
one umpire, which has been found to be a very 
advantageous change.

At the annual meeting of the stockholders of ** **eke Me*H
the Portland, Me.. Baseball Association, win* George Holmes in Belgravia.
nets of the New England League pennant, the He took my hand. He did not even say 
secretary and treasurer reported the receipts “Be mine, for I have loved you many a day," 
for the year were |23,974.17; expenditures, S23,- „ . ___.... ... . .RâarKVftïtîssiE -

H 'PRIVATE CAPITALIST* are SerarlBg 
Profitable (tovestraeals la First-Class 

Toronto Pro 
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<MORRISON, SKARDOH & GO.
Auctioneers, 32 King-street East.

.SIjOHuOH News mu UnPlllCi ! been removed for convenience of sale), on
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front show ,*S23rtiow onrasU llShtbrass garaller. fin proof safe, etc. The fixtures are, , mSrt day prior torakT The wSS?to bo sold wlthrat^aorar ,

OBRISON, SILARHOM * CO, AMgtloneers. 8g Ring-street rffivt.
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DENTAL CARDS.
'TX^:mifsorK~ST, Demai ëtfcwéos:
f | Head office. 284 Yonge-etreet ; branch at 
residence, 236 Adelaide west. Best teeth, 17.50; 
gold alloy filling. 75c;. Painless extraction with 
vitalized air a specialty.

16 King-st oast

< 1
-

4We are now taking orders tor the136Vi
Am

the Dominion; no pain in extracting; artificial 
seta, upper or lower, $8.
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VITALIZED AIK. And secure copies at
80 Yonge, near Klng-st.

(How to Make a CUM
—Respect its parents after It has come to years 
of maturity). By having its teeth thoroughly 
attended to while young, by Riggs & Ivory, 
cor. King and Yonge stroeta,________ - 361

»! ^
m

JOHN P. McKENNA,—Gentlemen^he cold, cliillj- days of autumn

eon & Coulter are showing a large etookrof fall 
and winter overcoatings, also a select stock of 
suitings. Inquire about them. They are the 
tailors of Yongo-atrcot who give their eastern
ers a perfect fit. Gibson to the tailor who keeps 
his patrons with him every time by hto cour
teous and obliging manner. Coulter—why 
every one knows Jack. It you don’t know him 
try and know him. I am sure he wants to tee 
you. You will find him smiling at the store, 
where he will treat you decent

GIBSON A COULTER.
They are .l»" “ Y°ng8&

Lite. MImporter, wholeeale and retail. 1 \ l Aseodatioa.
l wjto /YHTAKIO ANI» ■**■-"*■

1 57. I ^ half-yearly ^terret du.^c, the Ut Doran- 
J pqvE PER CENT. DEBENTURE STOCK

SaSS&fteattB
■ ^ . on the 26th Inst. Interest tor tbs same period
keeps constantly on band the very best quality ° the
of Fresh and Cured Meats to be got in the city, COMMON STOCK
AïïfayssrSd
ie raason. Note the address. SS^atSe^ tok iktontesit MSteïïl;

35» YONCiE-STREET, Sît SS^ office of Messrs. Morton, Rom k Co..
Nearly oppoelte Elm-street. | at the option of. the,holder, to shareholdors on

WmmmufOT there payments win be remitted 
t0The 'Slbentnre^StSk Transfer Books win

T. H. BILLS,
GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHHE, Coras, 26th Inst. Thobooksat both place* will be re- 

Qaesa aad Teraulay steeeta Terse to. opened on the2dDro«ntmr next^
Poultry, Vegetable», Oermed Href. Plekled CHARLES DRINK WATER, Bocretarr. Toaçrejred .y^dwreriptioa of teas *Us* | MontiSefoct. 6th, 1886. 2tl
Kimiliee waited upon for ordei

PROCUHIDtn Canada, ths Units* 
8 tat a» orné Utt foreign oountrlet, 

Tmée-Markn, Copyrights, 
Assignments, mnd all Dooumsirts re
lating to Futsmts, prepared Oh ths 
shortest moths. All Information

latati-
If lished.Palaless Extraetlea or no Charge.

A forfeit of 8560 to any Dentist who inserts 
teeth at my charges, their equal to material 
and workmanship. They

Ç5IfirœESifa an»
Berkeley-su. The Urges! and most complete 
den tal office In Canada. Telephone 722.
"i W. ELLIOT. Dentist. 43 auo so rung 
»|. New inode, celluloid, gold aad r 
basa, separate or combined, natural teeth 
la led, regardless of malformation of 
mourn.
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13C. H. DUNNING, pertaining to Patents cheerfully

given on application. iM0lh££R8, 
Ratent Attorneys, and txports is oM 
Patent Oanees. established 1967.

roaal&O. IktoutkCc.,
' _____tt Mlngêtjnst, ’OhostOr

Butcher and Provision Dealer, 8Chl The Tiro*36# VOHGE-STMEBT,
ipr-j 246

m IMS-Wire vats Buy têlfli eel or doors in 
the rata, as all the parts are thoreagMy 
galvanized and japanned, and will net rust 
•r lajare carpets or painted Beers. 136 E. G. RUTHERFORD, ana leyrit^tovj

STumbo r«N

Jest epeaed a large lot of best qnallty 
Maeleaai» end floor oil cloths, selliug at holtaut priera I at. week, at retlcy», 34 s

■
JËReal Estate and Insurance 

Broker,
246

Frank E. Crjsler,

,DEViIST'

Try TIM. With Ovsters!
An excellent fricassee at oysters to made by 

this recipe: Put twenty-five large oysters, 
with their juice, in a saucepan an s brisk fire;

ÊISSSSsiâvSback of the range. Mix terre ounces m but- were <M leM t^an the expenditures Harry 
1er, three and oue-half tablespoonfuls of flour gp^nce does not seem to nave been very sue 
and one and a half tablespoonfuls of boiling ceasful financially after &1L_________
t^q^"toteaj^^/cM^inârauo<Vto _R ^ ^toere^re a fire to

rao'^itsShUn^bay ïcKt,eXVI“oX^

îti^uStil teS^Tben putTn teoÇSSof two SïïL'ti'Z
&gh11ab*toT ^-‘A»u*ro7 ttitlmtoTatl ^hSSt'V?u^‘^^k*b5U!£rJ!î >̂gnr’
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to53 KING-ST. EAST. h»ba»> 
rent, to thore part' 
two or three yreia 
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MMake me." In Montreal on theY ;toRB, • &A mist came over mine, I could not see:

And he repeated: “What yon will, make ma 
"Last night I had a dream that I was dead; 
And you were there.love, bending o'er my bead.
7o-? 7n:

“Can 
•Until

97» tfnrrn St. W.
Consultation tree. Few

calls promptly^at-

YNDERTAKER,
1ST- YONOMTRIIT.

P.a-At 34» Yonge-stroot
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y: I Téléphoné 
after Not. LI E. R. BAILEY & CO.,

**• iiW&iVimsu?”
“Drop down upon my eves another tear. 
Beckon me onward, and I will not fear.

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON Mince Pie, Lemon Pie, Pumpkin Pie1M YORK STREET,
ï&&$£SZe HL.™ I Butter toi Kgga Freak Every Day.

James Park Jt Sot* LjS^^b^nf0»^^

ËL LawroBoeMarket rad 161 Klag at. wet I delivered all over the city. 463

rDENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Moleon's Bank,

CORNER OF KING AND BAX STREET

AT Henry M.mbti

lNASMITH’S LUNCHEON COUNTERS,
51 Klng-st west and 53 Klng-st. east.
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS. m
Ira. Sir W. P. Howlaad, CE, K.C.M.O., President. 
wïï:Stat.,!£^î^‘*,’ }Ttoe.Frertdrata.
Ben. Chief JasUee Macdonald.
W. Beatty, Esq.
Edward Hreper, Esq,
». Herbert Mason, hq 
Hen. ta. Venn*. Esq.
H. r. Kyan, Esq.
I. Eordhelmer, Esq.
W. H. Elhbs, Esq.
A. MrL. Howard, Esq.
J. IL Edgar. Esq. .
W. ». Lee, Esq.
" * “ lerhnm. Esq

fo'tçP POLICIES 
Kon-farfelt- 

able after 3 
years. Incan* 

jr testable after 3
years A Heme 

Company. Solid Progress.

X

ASSETS.
S 11AW3 

«««.«oi 
600,767 
«70.506 
«7.401 
res. ret 

i.in.iM 
1,415,044 
1.45a. 334 

new ever

BUSINESS IE FORCE. 
IMS..............• 1.746.630

1914. sooooeootoeo
IflTt.Ooe*»........... . EElyùÿm

^ Iflfid. # o«o s » ooo oflooosooo • • •••••*• StL-CUP 71S
•nrpire ÜÜHH OWS.ira Cearantec Capital and Asset*

Managing Director.
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